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CONVENTION NOTICES.
The Convention cf the Wosnsn's Baptist Home and

Foreign Misionary Societies of Ontarie (West) will bo
held le Bloor St. Baptiet rhurcis, Toronto, May the 12th
and lStb.

The twety.second annual meeting cf the Foreign
Society will ho held on ThuW&dy thse 12tis.

tiEtEGATES.

Eaoh Cidce is entitled te twc delegatea for a member-
ehip cf tweety or leu 1 for eci additicnal twenty, oe
delegate. These delegates int ho full mosobers of the
Society, that in, cither life-nienbera, or contributors cf
at lesat one dollar a ycar te the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sien Society.

CERTIPtCATE5.

%lilway certificates cao ho obtained from agentaeat
etarting peinte, on purchsing a fiaBt-claie, f u rate (une
way) ticket. If delegatos travel ocer twc linos, it will
ho necessary te purchase tickets and obtein cortificates
frein eacis railway. Tise8e certi6cates muet b? surren-
dered te ticket agentseat place cf meeting teo ictutes
before train tinue, when return tickets will ho iuesud at
ene-third fane. Tise certificates are oniy gced for uae
three days atter the meetings close, and if the delegates
go and return on the came line.

BiOARD< iittTINa.

A meeting cf flie Foreign Mission Bocard will ho held
in Bloor St. Baptint church, Wodneday, May Ilt, at
10 pi..

Carde wiil ho sent te nienbers cf tise Board.

BILLETING. -Delegates desiring entortainment will
apply te Mrs. W. .1. Robertaon. No. 15 Avenue Road,
Toronto.

A. MoYctu, Rc. ,Sec.

A GoNzitou. Girnx-A widow, whoae biabandea lite
had been inzured for 810,000, bu sent te Secretary
McDiarmid a choque for 81,000, to e oqrually divided
berween Foreign Missions and Manitoba and Britishs
Columobia Missions. Sho feels sure tist hier departod
loved cee " wculd have been glad te kncw that one-tents
of it (the insurance policy), at lest, would go towarde
helping le tise wcrk in whicis ho was so soucis interested.

TEE FAMINce IN INiJIÂ.-ReV. J. Heinricha, of Raem,
patain, India, in a recent arLicle in the Examiner, writ,,,
of thse famine that in aetting ie among the Telugua, o,
causes asud ite cure. Hoe considerB the efforts of etates
mon te be inadequate to prevent famine, and is of Ove
opinion that " the salvation of India," even from, a n'a
terial point of view, " lien ie Christ and the acceptaii,,
of Ohriatianity." *' After India becoines Christian," h,
declares, "we shall no longer hear cf physics.l or spiri
tuai famine. The principal cause of famine in thia landi
in undoubtedly ita pereicions agricultural ayatern, b
which every valuablo article the land produces in sither
eaten or sold away, and eothing i. returned te the sol tin
any proportion te that which in taken away. Oroli fol
Iowa crcp without intermisaion, no that Indien agricultur,
is simply a proceas cf exhauntion. ' An exhausting agri
culture and tue ifcreasing population mnust conte to a desd
lock.' lndin in iecroasieg in population, nûtwithstandint
the plague, famine and constant choiera, and every increaseý
of population aggravates the danger." HIeoesnet abu
us just hew, in bis conception, the prevaleece, cf Chris
tiaeity will remedy thos ecoeomnie and social condition3
but his ides ne doubt in that the elevation cf the peupl,
by Chrintian teaohing, wiIl 1usd te thse maintenance cf ý
higiser standard of living, te the use of botter methoda ý
agriculture, teo the laying by of roservos for years of.scar
city, and to the limitation cf population thruugh latu
marriagus, etc., te the capacity cf tho land,

REv. ERNEO4T GILuoo.-Mr. and Mia. Grigg are soon t'

roture te Burnais, te resumne the work relinquinhed two "-r
tisree years age, oun account.of Mma. Origg's iscaltis. Sincv
returning to Canada Mr. Grigg hms labored succosafull
at Chathamn and Guelph. He bas juat deolined a unani
mous call tu the pastorate cf tise Firat Churcis, Guelph.
in favur ef thse foreigu worlc. The Guoelph Churcs ar-
boath te part with those consecrated workers, whe hav,
within the paat few montha cf their sejourn there, groallu
end cea'themsolves te the membersluip, and te thse ccci
i iity.

1 -

"'Anc Tjil HEATiEPN Louer ?"-An able and convie
ing paper on this subject resd by Dr. C. Ooodepeed, wr
the London Convention, and publishied. a short tinte ag,.
in the Cosu.od:esu Ropliit, han been put into tract fori I»
thse Ontario and Quebec Board, and in offéed for jui
cioe distribution to Churches, Mission Cides, acd
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others interested. Write to The Standard Publishing Co.
for copies; state number deeired. Conviction as ta the
lost condition of the heathen world vithout the Gospel, is
o powerful incentive te, uissionary endeavor.

STU DENTS' VOLUNTEER MEETING AT CLEVELAND.

Ot uf the muet important missionary meetings ever
hold was that whicb gathered in Cleveland, Ohio, lust
niooth. Its delegates were represeutatives of mimionary
organizations in Cullegea, Theological Seminaries aud
I nicersities throughout the world.

Eight bund.red and thirty-nine institutions in the
United States and Canada have identitied themeselves

witli the movement, ivhich embrscee institutions for
higher education iu Great Britain, Scaudinavia, Gercusny,
France, Belgioum, Australie, South Africa, China, Indla
and Ceylou.

Over two thousnd delegates were present, represent-
îng mnt of the countries mentioned. The leading spirite
,Jf the movement are Mr. John R. Mott, Mr. R. P. Wil-
der, and Mr. F. S. Brockman, who have been chiefly
instrumental in awakening rsissionary zeaI and formiîig
ouissiousry organizatiopis iu the educational institutions
of the world.

.Xmung ths mont imprssaive addiroeai n connection
,oth the Convention voe those of Fý B. Meyer, the

well-koov London preacher snd author, who led a

great devotionai meeting in a highly edifying way;
Rtobert E. Speer, who spolie with intense earnestneus of
the efforts that are heing muade tu muet these needn
the needs of the hesîhen world and the feebleneas of
4lishop Baldwin, of Canada, who spolie on the spirituel

quoalifications of the volunteer ;and Gen. Beaver, who
discuafhd the duty uf varioue clase of Christiaun in
relation te the world's evangelization.

()pportunity vas given te the volunteers ta come loto
close tuh with the missionarie8, who wers prenant in
large numbers and who represented nesrly svery part of
the great harvest field,

Subseriptiojis amîiuating tD over $7000 a year, for four
years, te psy the expenses of the central organization,
wors seoursd by a quiet but effective appeisl.

Abqut eighty delegates went froru the varions institu.
toens of Toronto, McMuater furnishing her quota. The
McMsster delegation retorned full of enthusismi, and in
the Fyfe Missionary 8Socioty meeting, held Boon after-
varda, gave the benefit of their rich experience ta those

,vho were not su highly privileged.

REPORT 0F W. B. F. M. S. OF E. O. AND Q. BOARD
MEETING.

The second quarterly meeting of the Board vas held
in the Firet Church, Montreal, on1 Friday, Mar,.h 4tli.

The Hou. President vas in the chair and fifteen mena-

bers were presse.
The Tressurer's report vas recoived with mucb thauli-

fuinees, as it showed that the deficit was fully paid off sud
that the fund8 for regular work show nu decresse.

Le4ters fou of intereat were rend fromn Mise Murray
and Miss MaLaurin, who are hoth enjoying good health.

A letter wus read by Mma. Vaux, Brocliville, Directrese
of the Central Association, reporting her trip voth a view
to strsngthening and encouraging the Circlea iu that dis-

trict.

Much synapathy vas expreesed for our beloved Presi.
dent, Mrs. Dadson, who vas unable ta ha present on

account of ilînees.
ETHEL CLAXTon AvER,

Cor. &rtn

POINTED PARAIIRAPHS FOR PASTORS.

God su loved the world.-John iii. 16.
Gou ye into ail the world.-Mark xvi. 15.

No pastor necl to bell hov rauch in earneet he is
about givîng the Gospel toas lost world, bis peuple
knov.

The pastare are the key ta the situation lu our foreigu
mission worli. If they esy, nu debt sud forvard muove.
ment, àt muet be su.

The worli of forsigu missionsB is geat-the difficulties,
the dangers, the trials ;but God is grescer than all
He promises Rlis poveor sud prea nue.

Paatars are God'a toacbers id leoaders. May the
bus of Zion falteraiot, vaver not, but bu led forvard
wîth Sirm faith sud courage by true courageous leaders.

The ides, of evangelization lies at the bottea of al
pireaching. The very existence of s mînistry that doe
not preach missions is a miserable caricature.

The preaching of missions h y the pastar, sud the prac.
tics of missions by paster sud people, is the only guar.
entes agaînet disintegration sud decay in homne worli.

Wu look inl vain for an instance where the pastar asked
bis people Wa contribue ta missions sud got nu rcapone.
And ye there viii ha many churches that wiii not give
une cent this year. Whose fsult wil! that ha 1

P'aul said, "The word of God la not bound. "-2 Tiru.
ii. Il. Su it is not sud cammet ha by the toppoitio a or
persecutions of its enemies but il se gret]y bindered by
the indifference. alothfulness sud negleut of many vho
stand in the position of leaders.

A mainistry that lovingly labors for the salvation of the
vorld vil

1 
be mighty in the salvation of peopla in its

immediate resch. If your ministry is not hringing men
to Christ arouud yuu, possihly the reason in that yoo
have not muade yuur preaching minsionsry. - l

1
oreîfîîî

Misson Jeuniul.

A HaNDu father recently brought bis littie motherlesa
girl ta a mission achool. and asked that she might hu
received. She vas six yeare old, sud vas sought in mer-
riage hy a man of 40, who offored 2001 repoe for ber
but ber father could nut consrnt. Then the priens
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demanded hier for the vile service of thse temple, but lie
would nlot yield, and instead begged the missionary te
receive and proteot hee, saying "Fo ears 1 have
watched the 2000Christian girls of your sehol go bacli
sud forth, and 1 neyer have seeri an unhappy face among
them ;I want my daughter tu be lie thdin."

Mms. B&tiiiws, a misâiauary of the Arneiicaié Board,
said in an address .- WVbcn the uianaries fi-st camie Wo
Indis, they were looked upoei with conreuîpt. Their
religion tuas a mushroom of yeaterday, coiapared with
the Flindu religion, as old as the Gauges sud the Blua.s
layes ;the Christian religion vras considered not only
young, but aliso as immoral ;for did not, Englishmen
claire to be Christiane, sud yet were nul the army and
civil service lu India filled with open tuicledceas ? But

graduslly, duriug these Ion g years of Christian work, it
has coma to be understtood buy the more intelligent aud

honest amuug thema, that aIl Enropeaus are nt truly
Cliriatians, aud the fruits of Christiauity as evidenced by
the truly religions, are making -more aud mure of an
impression upou thorm. Among the native netuspapere
are mauy violent hatera of Christianity, sud when the
famine broke out last year, sud the mission compuds
tuere gradually fdlled with shildrcn, orphaued by %tarva-
tion, these netuspapera cried ont that the missionaries,
unable te satiefy themesîvea wib the number uf cenverta
gained by argument, tuere trying te make India Chrie-
tisn by takiug possession of the children !Vears ago,
this wonld have elîcîted nu reply fromt the non-Christian
proes. 13ut 1 myselt read, in a Flindu journal, a denial
of this, sud a statement that in feedin au ilariug fo
the hnngry, the Chrietians show themselvea more full ut
pity tbaîî the maharajahs, who, although their treasuries
are filled with silver, neither built shelters for the desti-
tute nr provided theta food. And the article contained
these w,îrds ' If yen desire Lu find the nubleat exam-
pies of trunc charity, yon munt flot look te Hindoisut, but
te Cbristiauity." "The uohlest types of charecter yet
evolvcd by our race are found smong many ut the Chris.
tien missianaries in India." These qutatians fromt a
Hîndu netuspaper show that gift, tubether ni money or
ni flues, are fruit, and are accepted sa sncb by the non-
Christian woai-d.

SHE'S SO CLOSE."

The Calc'e MLisu>u.blolf relates an amnsiug story given
by a missionary. He was at hume, and witb a iriend
etoîped te dinner with a wealthy, childles farmer pair,
tuho bad been prescrit at the previnue miaionar7' meet-
ing, and eeemed mcl intercsled in it. Themnissiooary's
frieud iuformed him that this couple hied fermerly bisen
active sud lîberal Christians, but had nf late yearsseemed
whnlly takeon up in money makiug. Botuever, they i-
ceivedthe twu gentlemen writh great cordiality, took their
admonition as to the danger of wnrdliness lu excellent
part, and inqnired eRgerly &fiter additiousl mnissionary
netus. At lest tubsu the fariner chanced te he ont of the
ruot, lies tife slipped a gold pince iet their bande.
whispering.; " Tale this, but dou't lotmy huband know
it; lie is su close." When they tnok leave, the husband
tuent witli theut a.way, sud on partg, put a gold pice
in their handes, aayiug. '"Dont let my wifs knotu ni thisa
she iis se close." Let ns ho pe t hat when they moud csuit
other oct they resolvcdl t houp on cruifying inmmmn.

TH4E ALABASTER BOX.
DiY iiEV. XLIZA L. itROtN.

We read cf Marysa prooloos gift to Christ,
The .labaster hox niclient Beet.
And ponur ou lis deep signlhicance.
If Christ should cerne it cr midet tc.day,
Would any render unie bits, ue ask,
Siuct coetly offeriîîg, in devotion truc?
" Maiy shall coute fro,i out the euet, dis ivuot,

And ait dotun lu tis ltiogdout. esse sim
And nf the deeîl ni mercy _- Inautuoli
As ye hiane doue It otint une oi these
Miy bruthi-en, yc have doue ît note utc."
Su. ini thc present, consecraied li-es
Are beariîîg pricelees ireasores auiebhlm.
'Ihey hrisg te gifts of uai-ni sud loviag heuarta
Of humble doty iu thc lowly place ;-
Of cultured mind aud growiog itellect;
Of eloquece -of strong-ýeic ueed.

Oit in tse light cf sosie greai sacrifice
Prompicd hy love tu Godt, sud love te man,
Su uuoved are hcarts nf those lesu dutiful
They hcrnbly ni theislves ', Unvrortby '"ciy.

And ys tube turo, fi-oui pisseurs and frout self,
Tu nverburdened soute, wth help and cteer;
Or gV, perclisuos seth tsrs and achîug hea-La
To hear the tnusage heavenly te tîtose
W~ho ait lu sorrot or in darknese dri-ar,
lu tinis, or lans e yond Lhe secs, ye break,
Thirough leve to Christ thc olabasier box
Of woitb untelîl ' As lncettse evermore
Rise" the influnue cf yocr gracions deedi

Aud co these tutu by aIl waters sOuw,
Iu fillit and Patience soih as Jesse laegbt,
And in obsqdience te Hts commad,

-Go ttlltewoi'ld, tic Mospel preaet,-
Ttc I!l'salit's blofiy sud iospired airsins,
tit- as assorance hlcssvd ;-"1Be tbo gces
Witb sveepiog, beariug forth tlie preolous sced.
Shah1 tome agaîin rcîtîcittg, hringting ebeses.I

Clîriof ion Mimnoenry.

DR. DotuotE, lu the Bapisf Mi&,ioanr Magazîine, telle
oi au iutercsting baptismal scene tuhicli took place inua
out-station at Nellore, cslled Rebais. - It is a jungle
village mhere a littIe handfnl ai Ciristiaus have heen
etruggling for a long tie te get s liltle chapel sud achi
hanse ai their otun. We prnmised theut a donc sud wùtiý
dotu if they wonld do the reet, sud tuhen we went ont t,,
the dedicatton we could hardly svnid shariug the ment
test p ride the pour peuple had lu sbowing ns the boeuse
they hj hut te the Lord. It tu only a rend but coy
ered with palmyra leaves, buti te douht if Solumou fuît
an yprouder et the dedication ni the temple. A churcb

us orga- ed as suait as the peuple are able sud tull

uhg te cafl&l sud support their own paster, tuhicli, we
4htk, will te very seon."

Tise ('hi-chi Mt.ssinam, Intelliqeimer, in its lust issue,
givss a vsry tecchiug stery ni mîasinary ceaI. ''A box
teld by a poaur tuontan, tub hawks tapas sud nedîca,

tuasupsed lstely lu a parish near Birmingham, and
pioe ro cautatu 22 rhreepennybits, 85 pennies, sud 21

hlpennies a total ai 128 coins, the value ai tuhicli wac
13à. 5id. This tuas the recuIt ai holding the box fuor six
menthcs, oat for a year, and essais almost parallel te,tbe
giving ni the tuidow in the deys ni oui- Lord."
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IN MEMORIAM 0F MRS. SALE.

The naîrs Ithut Mra. Sale lied passaed ae-ay came aa a
piiful shook ta her immense circle, of friendsanmd
ae juaintaucee, and, by ber deatb, tbe Baptiat cause Insee
a înble and dsnoted adhereot.

Elicabeth (leule e-as haro in Ortbes, in the South of
Frauce, on 29tb March, 1818. Before abe lied ulvuiued
thce aga uf te-o ahe ies taken vo Devonshire, bier fatliera8
brouts. The misaionary spirit sa00n asaertedl iteîf in tbe
yîruîîg girl, e-ho, at an eurly ae, begun active wark tur
Christ in the rugged scbools ini Landon. The Walsh
nrilii girla uf Londî,u claiuned bar aupecial attentin, atîd
aiînlget thein she laboured untringly.

lia the 16th of November, 1848, she e-as aniteit by
mairnage to the Rav. John Sale, ut WVîîingham, Bucka.
lMr, Sale, beiog under uppiisment of the London Bal,-
tîsî Mianionury Sociaty, suiled e-îvh lîia wite in 1841) fron
Liverpoal to India in the a.. William Carey "- vo take
u,î mission e-nrk in Bariaul. Fine yeare laver, aftor
iiiceueiag prayerful tbougbt, Mra. Sale obvained uceea

tri anative gotlemnu boue in Jeseore, thue beiîîg the
Jiniicar of the 00e- e-rld-famoue Zoea, Mieaion.î It
n cliuracterietic of Mrs. Sales exqiaiie modeety wben
lier iren achievemnents e-ere coîîcerned that e-e, e-ho
l,tîee- ber ftra bier earliest chîldhood, can oîîly remets-
lier beuring bier once recounit the aloîry of bow abe
ibti adi eotres invo the Zoauisa. She vold the tale
àim ply, but ber earimeit and cultured voice aud cburming
emode wilI linger wita us e-bile meiniry laut

i lu illustration suftlces vo abhoa the dîttîculty of
-bvaîuing admisaion jito a Zeoina. Mre. Sale, akîing
h-lr admission ut one îîf the lnwly bave in a nillage, e-a
hîngged by an nId e-omun ont vo crme aoy fV1 thor ; they
Inore canking, and if ber shadoe- îauad the cook-roim
drirîr thay e-ould bave ta, tbrow ae-ay ail the ftîtd. and
bîreak the eartben veesels. And that îa ot aIsaid
thti, Indien -amau ; -I shaîl alan have tri bathe betore 1
begîo ta cook again! If thia wau the sttue ot inuttera
aonuget the lne-ly, bow mach morre dittîcaît e-aa it vo
oiltain tbe ear of the Hittdro ladies of bîgb cauve ( It
lias nov untit 1854 that the uuduunved misaîiiiary'e
rrppiirtuuity cama. Av Jemare one day a native gleîile-
mn called on Mirs. Sale vo beg ber hel n a rî.atîoli.
llntore he left Mura. Sale baid pereoaded him wo arrange
fîîr bier recaptin ut him boucs. She muuaged to veacb
hie firet wife to reuit the Bible. alaî, the "Pilgriute
t'rngree,' and thia Indien lady rmailtuv ber housebald.

5fe came the Mutiiiy, and tia bnnaehotd e-au reincted
10 Calcutta, e-here the bead died of choiera. Mre. Sale
îîeîer wua permaitteil uguin to sec the prîrîr îdome, e-hu.
hy the cuatom ot ber pUnle, e-au aeverety punîaed frr
the death of ber bushun , sud no doubt nmade vo feet

uât aIt thi. miaery had camne becuae ahe haitlbeen no
hîild a to leurn vo rond tIBut a beginniîîg liad houei
made, and the e-ark ini the Zeanua grew apots. Iîi llolI
Mre. Sale wua a welcome viitr i0 many Zonauau, wh,îse
iiîtaunts raniember bar witb the graeet affection to
thue day. Up titI ber detv bc heceiviri freîjuently, in
lier Helenaburgh bouta, lengthy and ijaaiiîtly wîîrded
leilare e-rivven in beautifu) Engtiah caligrap;hy front maîîy
rît thuse ber "Indien jevmers,' tetting tu abat a ripie
bamneat ber peraeverîng seed-tawlng of the Goîspel liad

trord.
li, 1881 Mme. Sale and ber aband eere olîliged tvo

teitau vo Eugtuud. To ber eutbueîautic 1 leuding uoany
ladies reepouded, ao that tIe Zenana e-or

1 
tbnuriabed

usialu, and n~e euîlightens and blesses hatîdrede of
Inîdien homes.

The taleutedl missionary's let yeara were apent at
Rockmount, Holensburgh, the home of ber daughter,
Mra. Young. Her son-în-law, MIr. Young of. Calcutta,
who died but a few yelarai &go, waa widelyLkowni botb ut
home and abroad for lits practical Ohrievianity ad phil-
anthropie work. Hie hrimes both in India and Helene
burgh were havons of test aîid refreuhment to many a
weary Chvristian worker.

Mrs. Sale je aiurvived hy a son and daughver. Uer son
han recently attained the high rack of Lord Cbjet Justice
of India, where he je he l in the highest respect by hie
Ieart.ed breth-en, and indeed by ail who know bim.

A more emneutly lavable woman, than lire. Sale tiever
breuthed. Her geinerons heurt e-au ever on the outlook
for oppnerunitiee of befriendîîîg the poor and needy. and
alie truly carried out the Scriptoral injuonctin of flot
leting t he right baud know what the left baud did.

She wua a ekilled rieedlewoman, and her grandebild-en
bave Bach a mnemeuvo of her accompliahenta ini thiB art
in the shbu of handeome 1 icturea eewn on caneue like
the taîîeetry of byegocie yearn. This accompliehenent
e-ri a goet resource wo Mre. Sale w ben ahe as laid oside
froint more active empîloyment, aud ber buey mind kept
pace with ber nîmible fingere au Blin eewed unvîriiîgly, and
llfl e-bat gond she could accompliaB.

The romains of thie devoted Obristian worker ulere
laid to et in the teînetry ut Heleuebuîgb, wbere lia eJen
ber huaband and others ileur of kin. There e-us a large
asaemiblage of relatives and friende vo puy their last
tribut, of reapect ti, one -hi, bau fouuid the grave but

the gateway to heaven."

Milîîîne bautîfel sonnet vo the memory of hie frie,îd,
Mrs. Catherine Thomeont, miglit fitty have been pentied
Vi Mra. Sale. The puot airiga-

\\h n i t i h , J-%.i-i i ,h l fil t)it,, nt% 1-r'id

MI--liy th-n îiidi, rc.in thh iî-aiîhlvlnl.,i

TVi d-th. inei liteinhindt un tri, lt-rtitii e
ttîrinl, ihînd. n,,r n th,- grave wtr, trnd

i'io id ,e- ni, i ic) .. d wli,io c
t ie d tht- ,ný ;il Plirtir. nih , - thlt- lit

Th> laritri-rcd lh, t- 1 nitiith pot-pin ht--

_hî -il, tit .ltt iun lin) g lîrr iht.me
lî-lor- the, lîrdge 1 in lî-n'rth lrudi tht- -t
-And dîrinki lhy fiii ,ii li...reriiintittCit

Miîii A.-i, WVî îl, in The C), iiiiî Lel,

,lA-O!iEiî livulAtu. t bau long beea a e kuown
tact that the medicai mon nrf Jupan have made ander-
fui progree anid become an ukilîful and riumeroue thut
meil . oîiieaionariee are abaoltvly anaeded. Alan),

b eir chuzee are auvoniebingly lue-. Thougb 1 knea al]
thie, 1 dislk ed to have a Japaneale dootor, and waa veî-y
enrry e-heu une of aur misuionariea, e-ho îîructîced medi-
ciue a little among the foreignera bore, mavad te Tokio.
hVhile uiy baabuod wue an hi. lat preacbîug tour. 1 lied
to take my beil and cui a physiien. I sent for one
e-itb wbomt 1 wau alightly acî1 uainted, and e-hom 1 buse-
vo be a gentleman and a Christian. I faund bimt tu be
eo higbly educated and akîlîful that 1 sbaUl neyer again
dreud a .lapauese physicien. Thougb I bave been, a
eemi-iuvalîd for the liat year, ho eemei to hure cured me
by only five nieîte.-Mi. S. V. Fi, inifi ltilk Mi,-
elonariy.
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110W To INTEREST THE UNINTERESTED.

J'y MR1. 0RIIET M'CONACII.

How many of un remerober the old-fashioned mission.
ary meeting,-the litile group of hall ad dozôn old ladies
isho met froru month t0 month in the littie church, and
kept alive trom year to year the teehie tiame of mission-
ary internest Ail honor to their memory ; they did the
best they knew, and helped ta pave the way for the active,
energei societies of the present day.

You mentil those isba attended the missionary meeting
Vary we!l. ý is ne airain upon the memory in so do-
ing. £ix Thwûrrro.~ the minister's wife, isho came lie-
cause ahe considered it-ier duiy to, do no ; then one or
tiso of ths eidera' ives usbo rame for like reasons. Then
there was the dear old lady whose second cousin haed been
a misaîunary in ladia, snd isba came bacause she thought
tbe farniiy interet demanded it. Tbey wouid coma, one
by une, in a timid way into the great, bare, empty churoli
-which aiways looked tisice a big and empty on s week
day as on Sundsy,-and alter waitiný for hait an hour or
so, in which tbey tfait themsives growung smaiier and more
insignificant every minute, the president wouid announce
a hymn, and in trenihuing accents, '«From (Creenland's
Icy Mountainsa" would flnd its ionely way down the
empty sieisa snd through the isient pes, startiing the
church mice and arousing a wondering response from the
cricket in the gaUery. Then the miniaters5 wife (always
the minister's ife) wuuld pray. asking no Baiil favors,
but quietly presenting the whole world in ber petition,
home wurk and foreign work together ;not asking God's
blesainig on any particular country, or mission, or worker,
but imparially covering the entire universe. One or tiso

Àt be-other sistors would read sumns articles front a maga-
tins or book, aelected entirely at randoni, and resd in
such a maniner that not une of the other six couid under-
stand a word ot what, se isas saying ; nd then, altersundry dreadful pauses, the meeting ivould break np and
the ladies would go bomne, only te, meet the next month
and go through precisely the saine dreary routine.

Waz it any wunder that i was hord ta intereat the un-
interaated in missions 1 Was it a cause for surprise th,
if any outsider ever isas inveigled into that meeting, they
neyer by any chance came &gain ? Far lie il from me ta
diapsrage the efforts of those good isomen. but rather by
cumpaning the miaaionary meeting ot that day with the
possibilities of the presnt, ta try ta reahize how hîghly
we are favored. W ith, missionary litarature of every de-
scription tub hs id for the asking, with books, magazines,
andeven newspaperscontributing to our use, with scores ot
briglit, capable isomen in our churches, with the example
sinfluence of hundreds ot cther isida aisake aucieties
aIl about us, ought it nlot ta ha an easy thing to make the
work of missions-su interesting that every isoman in the
churoh would take an activa part therain ?

A tais deys &inca I had the pleasure of attending theIState Fedieration of Women's C lubs, at Fremunt. As i
hoard the different phases of club wurk actively and ear-
nestly discnsaed, and as 1 board how msny bours of the
week somns of these vroomen spend in preparation for thoir
clubs, 1 mouid not heip thinking that if we wouid spend
hait tba tires and energy in trying ta makae our missiunary
work s success, ishat isondertul results ise would see
The lecture rouni wuuld no longer answer fur the mis-
sionary meeting, but the audience ruoms ut our churches
would hoe filhld as iseil. 1 would mot-d isparage inteilec-
tuai culture sa devaloped by ur clubs, -1am an enthusi-

astic club isoman, -but ishen I stop te think thai Chr,m
tien isomen willingly spend trom six to tisaive hoursiý
month ln the meetings of their club, studying civ-,
Shakespeare, or modern art, and cannt spend tiso hourn
a mont h in a misaionary meeting, atudying the isorit thir
Heavenly Fathar bas given tbem ta doIam astaunded,

It is nut because it is dry and uninteresting in coin~
parisun iil these other studios. There ia no more ai,
sorbing tapic before us ta-da! than tbat of Christian mi.,
nions. Whan isa consider tia magnitude of this work,
its marvalous growth in the psut ffty years, lia isondertl
resuits in the ultimata civiiizatjon ut the world, I repcv'
again it is ilim-moat inicvestig ubj»eot that on n be icre
sented us for investigation. Ta stry of privations andt
parUls, ut hopes snd tsars, ut persecution and triai, ot dan
gar and dusîh, is enuugh ta stir the muet indifferani.

But 1 muai remembar that I have o y et tald huis U'
interat the uninterestad in thia wondarfui subjart, lua
the firet place, I would nui bave a missionary society t
fitteen or twenty, say, ishan ihere are une or tiso hur
dred isumeri in the churoli iho do nut belon g to it. Ilua
aise would 1 have it, do you ai: ? Wal, I am of the
opinion that every isoman isho belongis ta the church
shouldb considered a member of t ha maissiunar ecii
that juatesu smoasher nameio laetred upon ba cburch
roll abs bhomes a marmher uftihe society witbout furîher
pariay. 1 would bave the churcb dividad into eieveti
districts, sud vrould place uvar each s chairman, ishono
duty it would ha to prapare the monîhly programme with
the assistance ut bar district .iin t. eaysngeiol
in ber district seoething tcido The varices prugrammes
should be aaaigned to tha different districts at the firsi 't
the yaar, su thay wiil have ample tuae for preparatioi.
The îwelth meeting I would hava lu the tuon at gar
oral reviais, under the charge ut the prasidant. This
plan is, if I mistake nui, in succesaful oparation in a
numbar ut churchas. The plan dos away wiib ail this
tryinq to gai the ladies iw juin our cocialy. Thy isoulet
aiready be in it, and couldn't get uut. TLa MOUihy .1s
sionary meeting wouid thon be as ganeral as the midiseet
prayer.meeting. Each district oughi ta have a diîferent
tupie each year, su thai îbsy migbt bccofae ganerally in
formed. Ais ta th" progammes, 1Ivwuid lUn ta enipho
site titres Ma-Maps, Magazines, sud Music. A go,îd
large map, drawn in col1rd crs o n on mualili, in a grent
halp toas programme ;in tact, Ido not ses bois it man ho
carried on isithout une. Our suciety 110w poseazem a
comploe set uft hasa home-made mapina nut ver>' artistie
ta bu sure, but clear and plain, wîth the stations carefulty
marked, and isunietimes important statietica lu one corncer
On renis day ibese maps eau ail lia hung us, and fine or
six questions and anaisers cari lia prepared courernirvg
aach mountry', ths questions to ha read by the leader, aud
the ansisers, plainly wriîîen or pninîad, tu ha disiributcd
amung the members.

An satire programme carn he sucrasstully runductod
un the question and ansiser plan. Let the leader prapare
a lisi ut questions roncsrning the mountry. isa population.
physical tentures, manners, and customs ut the peuple.
the mission stations, number ut wurkars, kind ant
amount ut isuri donc, enmoursging leaturas, greateai
naedis, causes for dicouragament, etc. ; he ansisa t.-
ha resd by the difféent mnembers hn raspunse te the
questions given b>' Vhs leader. This plan isili ha very
much mure interesîing than a paper em brscing ths ishu,
subject, alors ive arboy somsothing tea do. Msg
azines coma osai in ths lisi, and ishat s belpi they are, t,
hcasurs. IJntortunately, su ftakie them. An suier
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getia magazine cammithea, or eearetar sot titerature,
shotld be in every aooity, and ehould malta a thorough
caticac of tise memberahip ecery year te eolicit eh

I pcople don't kuow cnyhiug about c eubjch, they
cash' hae interested iu it. The matto, "Knose and yaa
asi fact, kuoe and you wilt pray, kuose and yoe will
give," ouglit ta be printedi in tettere thrae foat higis,
andi bang lu avery ohurçh,

oina cant ha itteraatad in miseion work hy pickiug op
a magazine nos and then end rating al etray item ;but
cqe muât beccame no tamilier wihh tis tation@ and'wark-
ere tisat hhey wii ha as familier au the namvet faar-by

swnes and Citiez, andi tae nemes ut tise miceiouariee thoa-
selvesasc familier ce those ut aur uext-door neigiheore.
Thoan ora eau pray inhaltigety, andi give intettigeutty,

asiteesd of praying for the. wtste wrorid lu a vagua vay,
and droppiug Car monay into a bottomiece chuec, flot

kaaming where 1h goas. You eau sdata tise quetion iaa
twa mwya: It thisaomaman ut ur aisarch oce beoaie
salarmasi, hhey cau't bellp but ha interesead ;aud if tbey
become iutereeted, tbey seil seant ha be inforiesi.

Nov for my third M, muaic. Don't aîug "From
(ireentand'a Iey Mountains," or "Spaed Away,' esery
trne ;tisea are other mainiuary hymne. Thoen une tise
muscal talent in tise abutais ;thare caoa, duels, or a
Inienia' qartsette, ds prpar? yaur mune ce caret utly ae

if for tise ragular aeh service. Caret uluece, thoroogis.
nsom in osery datait, ii a secret oftacunes bisre ce evory-
visera.

Space forbidi my epecking of tise earscenf, tisrittiug
aîeesionary sermouc thse putocr ,ouqit to preah, tisa pcb-
iic addraiaaa on mion that it s et te accore, at
lttle cxpauaa, tisa iitia hy returued oioa h tu
tretnd tortura, cil ut wmiir catiren hetpi bot as-nte an
internât sehiai it in tise arielyas mark ho foue and cen.

i ra 50e.

(tr sciety hiu beau auaceeefut in personal invitation,
taking tise trouble to write caratutty wordesi invitations,
ecri cf ecvorait imn ti re riug a ematt uumber, andi
tison dividiug thse ahurah ro e o that eci onc eau Bond
t,, a certain number, holdiug liar reeraibte for that

nutation On specelt daye se hase titte.diour audience
rtam iu that seay.

Ae eBonn ce au ynou dace juin a eocîety, eise cisoutd ho
a hoort aud Cpt ah it. 1 rait caveraI instances in

chiais saon exceltlent eoriera voe aroucesi in tisat way.
Indeosi, my osen intaroat lu mimcione dates ts-om a titan,
lotu yeare siince, mison, ce a. aubstitaha, I sce ackad ta

Bay aometiig about tisa mont on tisa Mareshall Iltands. 1
dissio kno exahtly wbetiser tisoy wore in tise Arasac

'Soi or the Gulf ut Mexico ;but botore 1 gaI tisrougIl
scuti ttsem, thoso ismos baid portormesi oua wortlsy
work-thay lied couvtesi me to mimcions.

Alter yau gel tise dear oniuî.araahed scomon to tise
meeotiug, dau't tiaep thora there a long, tisey vit! caver
easco barS. Short, brîglit, breecy programmes tait! bring
them aigain aud a g cl. Dou't let yoos- memiscre read
tramc magazinles. Tatk off y-)ur bit of uova, or ah taet
csusy it aund reasi tramn tise srithen copy.

IL whah wse tise une of my wrating thie papar i Tise
wisota mather in se simple, it ean ha surmced op sn eigiht
varda Prayartut Prerpratiusu, I'ereouct Persasin,
Pleceing Programmes, Pahieut Parsevaranco Hu,,oc
.1f smoe, Rcho.

Tise ehorteet Ille le loug enugh if tf lras ta c botter, ansi
tia longent lita tn ehort if it da uot.-Co'tao
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IS IT YOUR AUXILIARY?

E;afmA COOPER kIJÀO5l.

Suppose you are a member of au auxiliary of twenhy main
bers, and after caretol cooeidera;ion, you art forced ta lise
conclusion tisat not more tisan two humides youraelf are
heartity interested. Suppose maetiî.ga are irregulariy field,
crowdad out by more imputer social. and tece. Suppose,
Cipiceliquiry oaaes-ning date and place of next meeting, the
reply »hould ha:

"Oh, dear! 1 don't know. Tisere'e so mucis going on,
hadaet we botter wait awhile? I think perbîps it la tac
mach for thie churcis to do a"y mieeionary givlng. It je
more tisco we oaa do to pay oar carrent acpenee, ani, Yeu
know, " thie, cary ewetiy, -charity isegins at home."

Ami euppoee you Bs mae ai the inembere becoming cery
a'tice in the Ec4era Star, andi othor purely ea'slar orgini-
aatione, whiia tisa mieeienary meeting languieheel for lacis of
their preace and awaite thisai aeeleting eaergy ln vain.
Soppose, whee atar rapeahesi jsoponemeat a hait docan dg
get togathar, ths they Bit tbrough it with an air of indif-
tareace, inalesoty boresi, bagrudgiag thhar dues, and when
tha meeting clooce thay rie, raliavad andsi atiefied ah haviag
disechargesi a dieagreeahla doty, eayiog in mariner if not in
word,- Tisera, thai e sivar, ami 1 as,, gLad of it."

icriand8, thue are flot aouppoeitioee contrary ho tact,'-
bat repreat the actoal conditionc of cmne auclliaree.

If a womao la conecioosob a lacis of ayn.patisy In tise
work, anti acre t0 ataoi almoet alone, t thiais Und, hhrougis
that vary outlook andi intareet givan bar, le aalling fier ta a
opocial miseion, a mission of reaaitation, calling bar ta ha
the lite giving centra andi tarre of hoalth for tisa couvain-
licence ot that auiliary. Modaaty will <lamer, and aeshrink-
log tram opposition, a tear of arihiciem, a tegtiug tisat slle
haa no influene wiii dater many a dear eteter tram great
uefolneea in a oriels fllke thie. Bah leahi a oe renmamber,

1tisa ana wraanl ail thc worlt who gainad tise irnmorhat
praie ot Christ, wae theoanc who dîid whah aise could." 1
sappoe aBi toon ont wisat tisat wac ly hryiag.

if the commieeion ie acceptasi, what than '
Firot diegnose tise ceua, 1 hea work ta effach a cure. Finsi

tisa reacon ot thea anfeeblesi condition, diecovor what fis-oh
caues tisa doolîne, borroe the secrrtary'e book and get
hhoroghly ecqoalahnesi mis the hiatory ofthe aualliary.
Now what will reehore tihe foat sitality?

Yon wtli ho wioe, iatleed, if yoo ko ah once the propor
treatmaut. Most will foal thisar ignorance aeci halpiceueae
kaacly. Ta yoor knmno tison, ebotero Gatber wi8dom,
courage andi patience for your tank. t)aiy oeil apoa tise
Lard for bat 1  and -yoar Haavenly Fatisor wish aeth in
eccret will caard yoo opauty." Tisas eqaipposi yo eau go
torth an,! accomaseh sca siag inspooeibitltiae. Intervew
eci meashor by hernaIt andi mekfi a seriaons, saetaiaad appeal

ho bar ta corne ta tisa hatp of tisa Lordt la the Womanea For-
aigu Misionary Society ;yen suli ha vory -cruent, andsinlce
yaa hsace aa lataly beut in tiese caret place of communion
with Got, Hia epirit of laove and ciscer wiul pouoces yaa and
gica winning poweer ta tise wsl yo5S Bay.
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And yet, moved am Booms may be, how grleved yen will bc prayeafully, agaiu and again nutil you ment eîv
to find coly a few, perbapu four or tiva, rsafly respond te Whatever happeus go seronoly on, sure of ultimate n
your appeal !Doe woman, liaten : case

De auras, n% cornent meork
0f any honeut creaure, hoiebeit wenh,

Importent, ill.udspted, faite so inuch
It le not guthered a.s a grain of sand,

To solarge the coin ot human action osed
For carryiug out Godes end."

Beur in mind the prenious worda uf Seripture : "fe
timat goeth fortin and weeeth beuring precious oued emait
doeblous rouao oaan evlth rojoioîug bringing hie uheaveal
with hiru."

Yeu will Le glad il you succoed lu arousiug your president
and carrel, îdleg seoorotry, but if not, do not bu dis.
hartaned. Ly tho caoe before your pestor sud yoor cutu
bine I influence will brin8 a pressure te beur up en the prosedent whieh wlll reoult en a eiirrieg mouult of a enislunary
meeting. Have it appointed ut yoor homeo, thon give a par-
sonal, urgeut invitation teoevery illeîbor to ho presut. le
net stop there. Soek out eortie intelligent, epiritual wurn
who bas ualler identificel hersoli eith the foreigo miueiouury
work. For the time bciug, [oss tho oarrow-yîsiouad peersan
hy sud Ovec a nissiouary hobbyiet wîll be leue usoful. Soch
may glas themelves e'ielontly, but will ropnai others. But
in 'a tlee of 'lepreouon if a bîosdlmin'lcd, symneetric.l
womau cou be won, a wuman who huleue in aory phase of
Gospel work, a ce-operating wumau, it will giv. the auo
iliury grot etrength audi promise of growth.

Voue cordial invitations will [cours god uttendance. Vu
will usa yoor iluencue aise ftieehc this une meetingout loet
short, brick oeil brighL. tome eweet ainger îeight ramder os
a solo, l"I gave My lite for thon, eshat hast thu given for
Mo'!' or a Deaer but eî1 uully effective moag. Brn 8 ep the
motter of regularity andl lromptues, secure the dote and
place for theomiet meeting,' announce t in e convorsational
way immediutely, and gently reisinîl people ut it feve time
te tîme, thet aue may forget that partecular doy sot sport
for the %V. F. NI S. Vu eîay obtein noew nembors ut 3 nur
first meeting, perhaps net tilI the second, or yoer effort may
ho as hreead cast open masy waters which yen shal tond
siter many (laye. Buet the returns will aurely coule Par.
siztence. patience, courage and luve wlll brisg o great
aevukening, for which God shaîl bave the glury and in wlîîch
Hia co warkers me ly rejoins togethor.

A few -' don'te " te amîih"ieiz thesc suggestions.
Doa nut ot tinti aud away for a speaker and raIl a public

meeting. For if the toundtions are not trot laid i0 indlvid.
ual conviction, heurt by heurt esesecration, the temporury
enthnsiasm of the public meeting cuill dia out, andl the lest
stute of that auxiliary will ho worse than the tint. Mission
ary lîterature and public meetings ruine Inter.

Di net become teurros yousolf. Keep a lively intercat iii
aIl (Ip d's workl.

Do set becume cansarions.
Do net L sour or discouruge laer ilef eut
If your udvuoces ame coldly moit, try it chcerily, loviugîy,

For riglit ln right, smnc God le Ood
And riglît tle day muet wln

To dsoht wonld ho disloyalty,
To fmiter wonld ha Smi 1

- ioman's Mùioonay Fre.d

THE GENERAL THOIJGHT ON THE SUBJECT OF
MISSIONARY LITERATURE.

Whut, lu your estimation, in the greatent need of ou--.
eeuseagonary fiteroture 7 " is a qjuestin recently îlot t,.

tbhirtýe.gcretaries of tbirty wiemen's boards, representiig
the Ule~itian woeon of the United Statea and Causue
Wea ubmit te our roaders a foew ot thea ortwors, with the
hope that lhey will Le read, murkemd, oaed inwordly i
gested.

Readars.
We-iters of ubility-fresb writers for young peopla.
To ho mors definits ;sad mors syetemnatirally circîl

lated.
Farts, ssrvad ep ic a more attractive way, with illua

tritions and incidents.
More spiry oand sttrring reuding, flot so long snd priîay

Attrative loufiase
Detanits information cncarning the sesifio work 'tf

the Board, and giet os attrativoly as John Paton writes.
eomethtng toereach Luth heurt and conscisence.

Pamnphlets that wili kssp our mambere instructed iii
or work, showing thema ths groot need cf ail laudinge
bol ping baud.

A cerie ot b nd-b teks gioinge concise form the hie
tory of the varions mission fild for tho baneft ot thoso
who hava net ocrans le larger wores.

Literature se brtght ated attractive tLot it cuill ba coud,
aud se pointed and oouvincing îLot if wiIl indue out
eiders te enter ths ergacizatioc and thus iccroasa the
nuniber ot uorkers.

Ddfinlte information et our missions, written in an ut
tractive mancer ;programe for publie anterainene,,
t ras frcm tha dramaiic clamant.

Spacific inftormation ef ur ocun work os a sociaty aîîd
ot eer individus] workera. Brightneu and commilt
sons. about prassnting mi.ssiouary tacts in au intaieg
way, sueh as cuill case tha tacto te doaue te a mory
The reporter's inestict otfsaizing atrikiug pointa and
groupiug tharn iatersingly las casdad by soeamissiouary
curiters. Tboy have censecration, but tbsy uessd to mulie
thameelves ieforretiteq.

Te ho thereughly illustrated, cuide awaka, and no edited
as te La as attractive aoi auy muntbly magazie pub
lisbed.

Pastienceanoud parevarauca tronm thoe cuho have thîs
work in char g e sprsnting saine sud gétting it inte cer
caton 'Rnliwing, praying, sud giving ara îLe.ibror

sirsnds et îLe reps by which the cor ot missiony ta
drocun."

If wa could couvert thu eited plans te missiens, goîîd
curitors might do much te arousa arn interat in the cuerk.
Dur missiouury literaturs tuile te commuand attention, bc
couse thee oars etreng in toitb ara net alcusys strong
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in intellect or in the power of oxpression, and the hast
of overything dos not go iriho the pages of the miseionary
publication.
A tulier knowledge givon of the great natif of mission

-îrk in the morlde wide field. More litorature for frac
distribution, especially on the subject of givioy. Mors
soîtable literature on missione for youeg women'e and
younfi pooples fsocietiez. More helpful Icallae on rois-
8ions and tenoperance fur our juniors.

Much msiuionary literature in admirable, but soine oif
il rn decidedly arcbaic and too, obtrusivoly pios. in toise
Ws want ut put in a bright, modera, vractical way, îlot
tou heaey and net too "o goodyod' for the average
semari Wsmasss Muusionavy Friesid.

ONLY!

It is liard to dis e the dari. "Tife laut wsrds of an old
1o.lo cillager spolies to "id rsported byquocInglieh lady mlii
oued barcly ln tiene ts hae the..]

tlii the moan et an olI Hiiidu,
Ab ose .elt by the mot, hseir he lay,

W'hos the home that lie bo-d snd tlh. lace lie kneso
Ali mers 1î u.seing liks shadoes8 uay.

<Osty thle cry of a dyîegshr,
In the wilderes lar frosi the folI,

Wliicli wau fouiid by ils sliepherd toi ite s% r i- w %%ep
l'bat ths way tlsither hoditCet t,ei told.

lIste the mail ef a brolien hcart
lly litesB darkileus anid sorriw cîplvet,

'usi I think thet ONE wiataho lias gî ci i t port
In Ilts treasures of glory aoit roti

0Ou.o the soasd of a lirothers. Vice,
Which the wisil h" borne over ttite s,

îlot there rigo in ire &alece a nightîeî iov
That ie callieg for&service frî,îî mero

Oi as echo of asciI. I liera,
lVlth a tender reprosch sn thii tiiiie,
Thea ye loe on, -(siil, r, I lia r ei u,ý,"
-'Tivez the savisur w lîo spolie from Ilis ir.os

'li.ntsl.i.sioils.
-The Chroauci, o! ih, Leodon suoirySrii

REv. JzP GASi, of San Franciscs, raye of oducation in
lits native land :-Scbool lite is very duil for the bioys.
'lhey g o to eobool at daybroak, and are dismismed at suri
set. The schools are ail private, excelit the uîîîeersities.
The popils atudy oui bcud, and recite one enson, mitlî
thoir backs turned toward the tombher. If a bîîy maltes
four or fise blunders, bis ears ares boxeit, and if he moas
mors tban tbat, the rattan is brougbt ifilli use. Shîîuld
lis niake, a comeplote failure, blacki rings, gieîog the
sîsîssarance of spectacles, are painted around hie eyes,
aîId the8e ho mouet mear unfil echool in disnisuqd. Any
boy wsuld rather take a savarin rattanieg thon asar thbîîe
bigue spectacles. There is rie rectifi, for it iis the belief
thore iliat if a boy gees outto play he mili fîrget aIl ho'
bas learned. They are taugbt flot We rue, but t, mali
lite gentlemen.

Professer l)runîmosd says We arr on thse weeîîî for
sas purpoao-to finI Christ and resus

t 
ins- et liîîî" Thise

siiiistitutes oas a misqionary and an Enilsonoreri

PROGRESS 0F CHRISTIANITY.

Cbristianity mas bore in thne midet et Judaîsnn and
Paganiero. It mas obiniiud tu ribtain île follomere frein

i te oppornents. It ir eetimated that its fîregrees muasa
f ellew me

End ut fir.t crîtsîuy.
Esl cil seiossil ceotary...
End 4 third csntsry ....
Luid et fsurth vsstsry ..
Enit et lifthl zestry ..
Esd of sixth esstury..
Endl of sevenili coStsry
Esd of sighth ceîtsry
Endl of sIolli cestory
Enit of isith cestory..
Esd et .eeesth cestoey.
Enid et taelftl csstsry...
Enîl ot thirtecoth century.
Esd of fourt.eentli criitorY.
Endl ii fifteeth cesrsey
En Il of sietesoli erotory
LuPol seniteentl etr
Lsd ot sightie.i.thn .tii
In ysar 187-
in yssi ltl.tt .. ..
1s ysar 18910, _ _
1. ye.r 1891 ....

50l0,000
2,000,000

.. ... 5.000.l00O

... 41) 000,000i

70,00M,000'
80,000.000)

..... 415 000,0>00
N). 5,000),000
700,000,000

. 8..20.000.00<1o

81,000(f,(00
.10,00,000
42,5,0001

500,000,0w0

Dr. Daiel Dirchester esys "The above are prob.
oluly the mont reliable lepresientstions of the pregresu et
Christianity, and shouw ita monderfut growth in Isar
years. far exceedirig iu.e urevieus pregress. Ie 1,W0)
years it gained l00),000,tOO ;ibm in 300 years it gained
100,000,000 mire ; tIsen fi 80 years itgained 210,000,000
more. ln the lant '20 years, 100(,000.000. During nearly
teit centurs ot almit esclusie papal dominion, Chris-
t ianity goîîîed only about 85,000,000ý Sirice tbe birth et
Protsstanism, a 1îerîod about oîîe-thîrd a long, it bas
gained nearly irs lîimes as nîucb.

The îiopulatipoo et thîsf esrtb le about 1,500,000,000.
t01 these abeorute ehîrd are Christian adherents, and
tis nthirds are non-Christiane. 0if the Chrietuarns about
170,000,M)( are P'rotestants, about 210,000,000 are
Roman Catholie , about 110,000,000 are adberents et
the (,reock Churcb ; abonut 10,000,000 beleng In the
Armnenian, Nesetrian, and other Eastern Churches. Of,
the rien-Christians abouet 8.000,000 are Jems, 172,000, 00f'
are Mijhammedans, about 820,000,0W0 are pagan anda
hoatheîî.

Ofth îopulation et the eorth, about two-thirde are
ocd er th liruleeof Christiani nations. 0f the 1,000,000,000
cioder Christian rule, abiot 000.000,000 are under Pro.
testants; 250,000,000 ors under Ro>man Catholics
150,000,000 are urîder the Csreels Church.

Tins hopeful element of msodern lite is the growîsg
influence of Jssus. Nîît enly is thes number et those
mini openly protos sîlegiance te Hîm grmwing, but they
are increasingly gaîeing insigint ilio the meaeiog and
spirit of Hie ifs and teacbiog ; tbey are more and more

p erfectIy c.arryiisg eut lis instructioins, living Hie lite.
hIs influence et Jeans in aise, more powerfully toIt

beyorud the ranke ef profeseing Christians than avoir
before.-Gospel ni iii Lisi.s.

It le aremeriale l&ci that le Senros the native Christias
costrîbute more than taise as muest, te the supîport et sen.
grei" mark as they reccive frein tlîe îisxieîî boarde.
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Za1ork aIbroab.

A.KIDU.

Isakapelli Marthemma came in yesterclay from ber
village over 30 miles distant bringing wxtb ber another
aged widow like hersait to Se bsptized.

Marthamma nome ton years ago s'as a beatheu attend-
ing the yearly pilgrimags te aacred sbrines or boly
waters. At these places she firet boardi the word, of trutb
framc the mnesseogers et Christ, abe beeeme interested and
sought oppertuuucy te learu more. Having hecome con-
vjnced of tbe true wsy of aalvation she desireil te 'be
beptized. At that time nu missions"y reaided in Akidu,
sa she started ou a two or tbree daya' ]ourney te Cocanada,
tording the Godeveri river on ber way, aud buying ber
food when as could. Atter reachisg Cocanada ahe wss
dieappointed te fiud that Mr. Craig bad gene on tour in
tbe direction ef Akidu. She then journeyed beck te
Akidu and s'as baptized after s'alkiug not lesu than 130
miles.

S5e bas been letting her ligbt abvue mince thon, sud bas
hed the joy et finit seeing it aprng up in the heart of
ber widewed easter noes called Mary. TSua for rny
years this Martba sud Mary bave been worthy repre-
sentativea of the sisters of Lazarua.

A tes' yeare aga eue of their niecea who je nos' our
AyeS, lest ber huahand, sud like RutS cf old tollos'ed
those whbo worsbipped the trucs Ced. Nos' Martbe bas
egain brougbt this wides'ed cousin, the lest fruat cf ber
labor thus fer.

This lest s'omeui tbough abs dose nec yet know very
mucb of the spiritual toaching efth1e Bible, kuowe oe
thing, " that wberess once 1 s'as bliud, nos' I seee," and
is bungry te kos more. Whou ber beptiaro s'a over,
s'a remaiued beaide the canal for e monment ef prayer
after wblch ber dans old wrinkled face lighted. up with a
happy emile as ahe said eelaam, aud s'alked as'ay saying,
1 have receivvd a nsw soul to-day.

Menthe, Mary snd Ruth gavc-.;ýs e moat bappy surprise
the firat time vie even sas' tbem neanly tsvo ysane ege,
wheu they cerne jute eur service eue Sundsy meruing
sud their bright etteutiveneas attracted or attention.
WSeu the collection s'as taken they put dorvu R. 2.8-0
(about 75 cents) aud a pair of gold earriuga wortb abouit
the sae. Since thon, tbe twe &inters bave beau comng
iu every montb osŽýel but nover empty bended.

Reth bas become our Aynb sud pleas us veny much.
Tbe spirit of old M.artha un largely manif.sted in AIl the
reet. This bas been Wreught toc witbeut the holp ef any
mission s'orken, in on user their village.

.J. E. CHUTEr.

M1rorh at lbome.

BUREAU OF LITERATURE.

Dear Sisfers of the Bazten Society,:

I beg to eall your attention te the Bureau of Literaturt,
now in existence for more than two years.

Books can be forwarded to any addreas on the rececîçi
of six cents for aix weeks.

The books recentiy sdded te the library are:
.Amid Oreenland'a Snowa.
Bishop Patterson of ?v.elaneaia.
The Greatest Work in the World, by Dr. Pierson.
The Criais of Missions, by Dr. Pierson.
John Paton, for Young People.

Bookus coubtibdkd:
Missionary Review of the World for 1895, by Mme

Wm. Scott.
Bisbop Hanningtou &nd Value and Suoces of Mis

aiens, by Mxsr. F. B. Smith.
Aasorted tracts cen ho had et 10 eté., 20 ec., 25 ctr

and 50 cia. per dozen, on the foUlowing sobjecta.
Christian Giving.
fors ta Condrrct Missionary Meeting&.
Consecration.
Zenana Work.
Methode and Suggeations.
Studies in Baptiat Missions.

And tracta and pamphlets on almost ail the mission fields
Mrs. John Peton, in her very humoroue letters fr,,u

the South Sea Islande, gives the atory of a mother whs,,
gieatest earthly wisb was te see ber only mon ready ,,î ,
te the Mission Fvield, te whieh abe had dedicated hîiw
To une Mre. Paton's orso words, "I1 loolied et the woerae
witb reapect amounting to arse, but the bump of rever
once flot Seing tee Largely developed, it acon gave rrev

te eurioaîty As te wbat' ber idees uf the mission field
really were. I found out tbat abe labored under 'the
impression thet ber boy had ouly te get on te e Heathei
Island and hold up the Bible among an intereesnng grui,
of Ethiopiens? who, with outatretched arma, had baus cry
ing in vain, "Corne coer and belp US."

Dear aisters, lot ua folios' Paul's edvics snd give atlles
tion te Rleading.

A little leurnler (on 1Mîsalea.) la a icagavea ting,
Duînk ds , or taite nol tihe Plerlan pig

Aujd dlaki»g laegy .b, .-g.8.W

Reding " wbetaoever thinga that are truc," makea us
llrnk- aeruoualy on the beat things.

Boping ta hear from you,
1 ame, yours iu Misaienary work,

M. A. SMITH,
Supt. of S,reCr

Montroel, MarcS Igth, 1898.
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NEWS FROid ;IRCLES.

AtooNquiN.-The Mission Cirole of the Baptint Cburch
hold a jubiles meeting on the evsning of February Sth.
The President Mrs. R. Throop, occupied. the chair. The
programme consisted of reading, recitations and mtusic'
a.18, excellent addresses on Missions and Misaion Work,
by Mrs. Vaux and Mrs. Sycamore, of Broclîville, and
Roc. Mr. Prentisa of Ogdentburgh. The three addressss
woe liatened toi sith very great internât. The collection
amournted tc, $7.66 Wa bu divided beteesen Homte and
l"îrsign Missions.

MP-9. M. MYtK8, Sec.

Coeous.n.-Our Circle although ten nye Old bas, I
bolieve, very seldont reparted in the Lia or Visolor.

And as during the past year we have beent called upon
t. part willi our Pressdent, Mies Nellie 8 turs, who in

1 odes wise providence lias been called Porne, feei me
ehould contribute a recognition of bier faithful, loving
service. amonget us eince Our organization. While
mourning the lues of one laved and honored, as a fellow
leborer in the cause of extending Chniis Kingdoim, we
foe1 thanlkful that God raised up a muet efflcient portion,
Nrs. Alex. Wilson, as our neer president, tbrough erbose
suggestion a mopt oucceseful thank-oifering ntei ma
hell in January, whben the contribution antouured to
84.06,-tu, be divided equal.1y among honne and foreigu
missions. While writiog me teel me mustextend ta Mrs.
Wilson Our heartfelt isympathy, who during the past
week bas beeu called upun tu part with ber eldest son, a
brîgbt, ambitious youtog man, twentp tiro years of age,
tebo wus killed b a railway 'acident near Smithes Faîl, 
ou March let, &e would commend our dear sister in
tis bier boue of sorroir unto the Great Shepherd, erbo
alons cao comfort and sustain bier.

MeRru MtuGî.OCi;Htî, SeC.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY

SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO WEST.

Receeipt.sfrom Pet. 101h le March 1541h, 4§,'95, iodo.iesr.

Fauce CiîooE.s.-(Geelpb, Firat Chursh, Tbanlî.o6critis
88.56 ; North Cayoga, 8d ; Toronto, Colkg. Strcet, 87 1)
Hartford, $4 ; Paris lBîrtbday olleriog), $8: IALndon, Talbot
Sltreet (addltional Tbank-oiferisg(.$Si 50, 811.15. Brantfford.
\north Star, $1.500; Claremoot, $13 ; Toronto (%aimer Rd.
.1315 ; Port Roman, $5.25 t Cobourg (Than k.oifforing 1 i W.
$5ý53 ; Port Hope, Tbamek-oifering, $31.80 ; Avlmrssr)7, Lite
esesnbersbip), $1 6; Burford, $10; Langlon, $2k'; Toronto,
llber Strest, $17, for SeIns Sarah, su cotesrla 2
Selwyn, $12.50; Bei-teS, $4. 1r); ilantforl, First Ch arc

5
,

fer Mie MeLeod, $60 t Gueleh, Trinity*Cliirch, ($4 50 fi-cm
meeting ddreeeedà hy A1r. and Mra. E. l;rigg). 19.591; At
Wood, $260; Markbans Second, $5.30; Pnee,$ (; Sault,
Ste. Marie, Firet Churob, $4. Total, $321318.

FeRcs RAcND.-Cheltenham, $3 6(1; Toi-ento. College St'
junior, 81.48 ; Toronto, Waimar ltoad, t..arls ,tudet moi>
port, 87 ; Parie, $6.88 ; Toronto, Jarvis Street, 87.25 ; NI.
pIe Grove, $7 ; Toronto, Reyce Avenue, $1.51 : Vyoesisg
Senior, 81.47 t Toronto, Celle ge Street, Y. \N., for Degala
Mary, $4.60; Port Hope 1 Thank-oefeorisg, $22 6'2P, 8'27;
Burtob. 68.25; Wyoing Junior, -For fusd for odisg
est mlssionaries, " $2. Total, $76.04,

Paou si7rrnaixs. -Union Meeting of Tor-onto l'urnes,
89.20 ; York Mille S. S. olus of g.ls fo 1xr il $45')
Mrs. James Miller, Waub.oe,lr ;BTeo>ronta I oultnCl
loe), Y. W. C. A5., $14,40 ; leneral Board Refond, firet in-
etalmnent on accourit of adovance msade by our Society for thoir
share ef the Coscanada Sohool Buildings, $157.24 ; (roplaced
te the account of the ' fend for sssding eut missionaries,'
York Mille S. S. cime of girls )addltional), S1I; Mrs t>. P.
Danoie, 'Valleytheld, Quebes, 60c. Total, $188.84. Total
receipte donlng the enonth, $580. 20.

DîsuasEoîues.-To General Trcasurec, fer regular work
$5W8.831 t Speclal estims fer Santolcotta, $41 ; entras for
extra girl at Cocacada, $1. Total, $5«083.

Total receipte eloce May let, 1897, $5331.60. Total dis.
borsements sînce May jet, 1897, $6903,87.

Thanls.oiferinge hase beau recsîced front 70 Circîso and 6
Bande,' ameuntlog ta 8576.99 .

The local treasurer are reqesesd tu formard ail fonde for
Foreign missions le their bande, by Marcb Maet, bot ta hold
ail nîoney received in April until May.

109 Perebroke St., Toronto.
Vtntcr ELIOT.t,

Treo.etirer

SECONDQUARTERLY REPORT 0F WOMEN'S BAPTIST
FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F EASTERN

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Balance front lut quoarter, S.310.53.
Inte,-est on Blank Accoont, $1.74.
Mr. Henry Mortou, Montreal, $10 ideOir); Ploot Hol-

low, C., $5; Almonte, C,, $2; l)ixville, C., $5; Dixville
Sunday School, $3; WVestport M1. Bendt, $5; Montreal
Olivet C.. 87.80, (delicit $5 25); Montrent Grace Ch. C.,
$t4.20; Sunelsîse .Band, $6; Montreal Pt. Sb. Char-les C.,
$4. 15: Becke'îth C., $5; Delta C., $5; Druminond C., $4 ;
Winchester C., $5, (deficît, $10) ; Perth C., S1C, (deficit,
$525); Y.H.M. B.. 8t5; Mageg (a tember of Cercle,), SI

defloit; Amrior C., $2.50; P'hilli peville C., Ib ; Quebec C.,
$5. (defit) ; Algoncluin C, $10, defit 3 ; Broekvllle C.
SIC ; Sherbrooke C., deficit $10 ; l)omisîonvîle C., $5;
Kingston let Ch. C., $4, (deficit 2B) ; Ottawa jet Ch. G.,
S39 ; Mes. Jamee Woodea bible tromen, $30 ; Ottawa jet
Cl. C.G. V.B., $.0. Total, S50142.

Expeoditure: Belloit, $205; Mise Muira&y's salary, $125
Stati.oery, Postage, e., $0 r2. Total,$313.

Balance. os hand, 5334. 10.
Il. SCOTT, Treo.e-rý.

A 1-tA ARI, against the binding of wmoena feet hae
been pogted ail over the City. n the poicof Honan.
It was Written by a non-Christian Chi'nesae litearate, ansd
is an lntereeting evidence of a dss-ning conseiousnsss
that they have something to learn front the "bar.
barianet basides the making of cannons-in wlAch. they
have, for tnany years, heent willing tu acknowledge, our
auperiority. Ste arguments are quaint : " The miafortune
uf binding feet malie not only women suifer, but mn
ton. Before bandita arrive men could often eseape. but,
they have wives and daugbters whrboî the c.nOL leavo
behind. Foreign wmn have natural feet. "bFey are
foerce and can fight. But Chinese wmren are ton eeait
tu ber even the ereiglit of theer clothea. "-The .Presby-
teriai.
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MOTCO FOR Tua '5'E/iR "'Wu are laberers tegether With
God

PR~B ToPie FOs ArRiL.-For 0cr Grande Ligne
Miýsi , and Othat Brothler and Sioer Grenier soay bce
greati/encouraged by seeing uîtuls saved.

HFEA'ENIY TltEASURE.

Eu'eury coin et earthly treesure,
NVe have l.alîed upon vertu,

For our simple worldly plea.îîre,
Niay bie reelued somnetlulg w.

For the spending aro nt losig,
Thoogh the percbaac ocre but

1 t bau jusrishel with the using-
Wue " d it -that ie all,

Ail the goîd v'a bave bobiiid un,
%Vhuii wu turîî te duel agalo,

Tlîogh our avarice nuay blind usO
hae ave gathered uîîîîte je -ai

Since ne neither cao direct ti,
Bly the wi~nds of tortue toseed,

Nor in other seorlds expeet il
W~hat vre hiearded we have lest

liat û%ch enercîfel oblation,
Ses,) et pity wîseîy eown,--

Wliat we gîve je selt'negation,
%Va mîay safely c.li Ouîr ewî:

For tlie treasere lreely giveii,
la Chiu treasire that wu hourid,

Siece the angoe keep in hearea*
wilit ineleot outi the Lot:)

ortlî;

am s,)

aoi~ ee

Mr. Ssndtord, writes tha; ' The Telugu Association
lied in it a good degree ot intereet. Sunday, Monday and
Tuenaday wore devoteel bu the meeutitigs." The ehurch
luttera repnrteel baptisme at a1l the stations ai fouoW8n
Buliuli, 25 Bînulipetenu, 10 . Ankulateinpar. 36 ;Parla
Kimedi. 5; Chlcecole, 10 ; Tekkali , 10 ; Visienagruru.
10. This malCee tho total number o! baptuame for the
year 103. Making the entîre nuembership of the churches
at the close ot 1897, 283. Mr. Seetord turther neye
"We rendered thankegiving t. God for Hie mercy mnil

feated duriîîg the yeer.'

Mr. Morse writee' " We are dinaîîpointed becauoo
Miss Gray eould nlot corne with thînt (the new muission-
arien.) She la one o! the mont earmnt and faithful Work
ors with whonj it has been mny pirivilege to lalior. She je
a good herald of the Glad Tîdîngs. She knows Telugu
Weil and cen speak lb both correctly and fluentîy. Bier
whnle heuart %nd soul are in the Work. . ,. With our
20,0)00 pnar Telugus ou the Bimîl fields alune, I Wieh
we hed 200 more like bier.

No w>15*àer our Secretery edds' " It luok& an it We
were oui y touching the tringes of thi liront; wiirk. If
200 couid fi nd pleeity wo do on the Bînili fleld, what about
other fields et twice the size i

Mr. Morse esys: 'Thae W miselonaries have e:i
their firet examînations (written) and are te have thi:r:
oral exanaination when we aIl meet et Bobbhuît If
ail the other papers are as good ais the unes 1 haie ati
ready examined they will bie good îndeed. Ail the gý,. i
thinga you told us about the new missionaries lust yî-r
were true. Miss Newcorsb in a young lady of a lovI il
spirit. Bru. Gullison and his wife are treasures. 1 hîi:
not seen so much of Misa Harrison, but 1 have c.
eusougli to be impresaed with hier brigbtneas and ability,
and lier sterling wnorth. She ie quick et everytbîng, ahI
takes naturally to the peuple and the vernacular.

"We neyer bed more reanozi lxi lie encouraged tnii
now. The pafit year bais boe bright ;the futurelîI
bright, and the Lard je avith us. Brother Hardy ie iii

thie saine rooin with me juit n0W, hard at the Telugu
We fuel that yuu made no miatake in sending hie,
There s so ntuoh of blesing in the old yearto 1ook bair
upon, au mueh ip the present to lie thankful for, and thr
outlook for the new year seeis se briglit, that my heart
nine for joy as 1 Write.'

We notice in our Treasurer's report tromn Feli. luth ,
March lat, two neW lite mem bers ;Halifax, north chiirch
to conistitute Mis Mabel Parsons a lite inenber, Wl M

"*5. Acadia Mines, F. H. Johnson tu conatitute Eliza
IE. MeDinald a life memb6r, F.M. 825.

AXtOOYT ]ii.WEI%'k lit THSE TRECUiER OF TU. MA Mi 1
i'ROi FERtiuaRY 15 TO SIARCI 1.

P.r.liee, H.M. $8 eorts, 40e (JCasnphllton. Tiiîigs.
30c. ;Windsor, 1niîorRlnies, F. M. 85.50 Jaeksonville, l'.
Ni., $94.50 ; H. $2, Reporta 25oe Halifax. North churelh,
te constitute Miss Mabel P'arsons a lits ioemlnr, H.M. 2.
Aoadja Mine&. P. H . .Iahnetone to conatitute Eliz. E. NIý
Donald a lite reiîbcr. K M ; 2 Chehoque Missien liaîud.
support of lIchera Kroopcn in Hrs. Chuirchills sehool. RN
Soiner.et, Tîdings 25c.; Sprisgfield, F.M., $6.75, Tilîings,
235e Balilinore. F.M, 87 ; St John, Mais Street, F.NI.
818.75, 1H, 82 618. Reports, Moe; Collina, F.M. 84 ; Clia-,
Harbor, 1H., 82.74, HM, 20c.; hlarparee, F.M., $5.91
si. siephen, FAII., 89.90; East Mountain, F.M., $4 ;Long
Creek, FM., $4 ; Midgle, F M., $6; Sunerville, F.M.
V1;II 65. .9, 5, Reports, 20e., Tiîlings, 25e.; Haiiisport,
Tiding«, 87:; Mt. Ieneen, Tidings, 25c. ; Upper Stowlact,
F.M., $63: Wýoodstoel, F.M. .$6 50, H.M.,$2: Peportas.'c
Amherst Shore, F.M., 8$5.75, H N1.81.03 ; (larbarus, F. Ni
$3 68 ;Fred.rietoi" F.M.,$14 02, ILNH., $13.M4. Tidinga,
Reporta, -,O..

MARY SMITHî, ''e,.W.B.M.U

AT CHICACOLE.

From ?aon

Home at lait ' Atter ail the wanderingn and anie
tien of the laut sevent Wooka it is pleasant. heyond measure
to flnd e hayon of reut. The neW lite in being gradualîy
revealed. Caste flrst mnade itzelf known in thie way,
My attention was suddu:;Iy arresteel by bananes being
awiftly tbrown in the car.window. barely esoaping ny
head, and the rooney being as swittly throwîî out the
window. -Why,' I exelaimeel, " What Wsre you quar.
reling about 1 ' We're not quarrslinh," waa the laugit-
ing reply 1 tht je cate.

AtBOymbay lm reoscivedl eight or more letters ot WOIcoiOe
troin misalonariso on the field. My oncle joined us at
Samilceotta. Hors We %vers met by soine o! the Ontariî:
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ais8ionaries and just missed seing Mr. Latiamnie, as we
came by an unusual route in order Wa avoid thos regiona
uoder the ban ot the plague. At Vizianagram we met
Mr. and Mre. Gullison and Mr. More. They sevmned
an good oheer.

halid rend about the low mud hute whore the hans are
iit home aud the cattle freely enter-and hore they are.
At evory turn 1 ose the bejewellod, painted, scarred
faces of the heatheil. I had decjded flot to shlow
itysolf to bu eitber nerionaly 8hocked or surprimed by the
Btrange "sighta aud soumis, " -yet when one corus face
t,, face-with hsatheuism ai it is the shock in inevitable.
Ail that 1 lied ever beard or read Save me but a comîtar.
ttvoly aligbt idea if the darkneas that envers titis landi.
lBat there la a real source ut joy and ruai inapiration te
etigage iu this work with a more aboundiug earuestness
that iâ found in the fact that the light has dawned. I
wua de]îghtfully impreesedl witb the firat Telugu service
1 atteuded. It wa on Xmas day, that about 85, ma)ority
heathen, gatboed in the pluasent mission chapal, eituated
i the heurt ut the tomît. The routine ot ttie service I
tîîgbt be able to describe but nlot the spirit ut earnestnesz,

,y snd love whieh was plainly manifeat in the mords sud
irenence ut these native Obristias. Altbosgh the lsît

guage mas flot underetood, yt 1 " took knowledge ut
thue that tbey had been witbJesu..

The other day 1 werlt with Miss Clark and the Bible
iraman to visit a village aumai miles aeoay. As the hsts
are ail connected quite au audience cao be ealy gai b-
ered, providing thare le a disposition tu hear. Soins ut
the wmren eagerly listened to the "old, old story uf
isesus snd Ris love'" others ware tar mors anxious te
ivarfi wbether we were married or ever hoped to be.
i.mosg îliose wbo soemed tu be seeking after the t.ruth

was quits an slderly mas wbo i.s nom living on a pension
aîîd speuda bis fie .n gtui touly teaching the boys ut
hos village. Soume ot tbesemboys Ygatered around and
lîaw eagerly tbey readt aloud tracte giren tbsm-tbus the
sred in suan.

1 blileve tbat we bave svery resson tu îreei on iniisi

giarious work. Among tbe eigbtsen million Telugus
aiong the cosat tbere lare over sixty thon and cbîîrcb
niembere. Altbougb oniy tbree bundred oi thuse bave
boss mron troni the tmo million Telugus on our oms field,
yet the signe now betoken a bountiful barveat. XVe cati-
nt expect ta reap that wbicb we bave sot sowed. 0
Lî,rd issus, may as be tsitbful 1 W'ie reet in Tby taitb.
fuisses,'! Yoiirs in His service,

MABEL E. ARiiiiiiiu.
iauiuary 3.

FACTS FOR C[JRSTIANS IN THE HOME LAND.
* lken tra a. aricle on C*har t, i ýnnnc i.i~,tia i 1

t
by Rev. iMt. Sitte.

It ins aid that mbile salvation is fres, Christianity is a
costly tbing. It la true thank God, and puty'tis sot more
abuudantly true ;untîl like its tounder Issus Christ as
could say, "I1 lay down my flt.' And tbhon baving
madie sur sacrifice. sing,

AIt i tis- 1 give te.ra

It le true Cbristtanity le s cîîstly tbing, and bas boe
eustaiued at the sacrifice ut more gold. smars lebor, and
smore lite, th.an perbape any other institution inspired by

eo o upported by nian. It cost tbe early Chriatians
poverty and shame ;it cent the Covenanters borne sud

poverty ;it cet the Christian Spanuarde tbe beroes ut the
royal inquisition ; to the Huguenots it muant emord sud
fîsme; te the pilgrim tathers it muse silderisese asd
want ta Polycarp ît meant a martyrse stuae tu Jiobn
Bunyant it muant prison mals ; tu Coiigîîy IL muant a
bangmsn's gibbet. It cuest Paul bis popuiarity ; t uait
.James bis head ;it cuet issus Christ Hie crown. Aye
Cbit-itasity in a costly tbîug !What bas it coat yuu i

Religion conte thie Continent $24,000,000 yearly, and
that dosa eni a very large sure. Surely preachere are
an sxjisnsive luxury !But by nu menus the mont expen-
ive . ... This Continent consumnes in stroîîg drink

$1,500,000,000 annually ;in s.obscco 8700,,0O0,000 annu-
ally u n dogei $75,00000 ssnually .. . . . We spesci
as s nation, une dollar for the lîreaclter ;ttrs dollars tor
our rings ;tbirty dollars for tobacco ;and sixty dollars
for rum. Cbrîeîianity msy be costly, but boa about doge,
tebacco, and rum ?

The Centrai Illinois Association lu the U, S. bas 17,-
34:3 mombers wbo givo at the rate ut $15.41 per mortiber
per ysar. The Tero>nto Association, the beet in Ontario,
han 4,8(S5 marmbera, and gives 87.36 per mnember. The
W.estern Association cf Ontario, the puront lu the wbole

provisce, bas 2,185 members aud gives 85.14 per moe-
ber According to lasnt year's book thus province bas

28,6041 mormbers, that give 8107,453.811, equal tu $3.75
per montber.

Trus Christian giviug te pronîptedl by love ut tbe Lord
issaus Christ. Nom it in evîdent that if our giving ha
îrompted by a desire to pissas ileaven, the msuy

obstaclesi that seore te retard our benevolence mill bave
nu influence mitb us. A nian eaya "nu other mamber
gos a tentb, mby 6hould I !" I hsk What bas anothar
maii's stinginesa te du mîtb yen ? You are sut givisig
because othera gîve, or don't giva, but for issue' sake.
A brother said, "Mr. A oniy givas ten dollars, sud be
is wortb more than 1, su 1 wilI only give fie.' Pray
welat bas Mr. A tei do mîtb your obligation bu the Lordi
Yu are gîving for iss' sakis are you sot ?

Soe oua said : - mili nut lyse abile Mr. B insolih
citer, for I do tiot like hini.' WVat on earth bas your
lîke or dialike for Mr. B te do mitb your obligations to
the Lord i . . Let s gîve as a matter ut princi 1ie,
give becaxuse me love ta gîve-give because me love Hinu
wbo gava ... Love us net afraid uf givisg. It le as
natural for love tu gîve as it ta fer the tiomera te blueom,
for the birde te aing, for the brookt te ripple, you cannet
bey benavolence ;you canuot legilate givisg ;you can-
net indues Christian sacrifice. . . . .Lova places itzeif
on the sitar and singe,

Att 1 h-,o 1 gIve
iL W i.icg. ta ie

NEWS FROM TH1E HOME WORI<ERS.

CLEMENT4 \VALt ANNài>oLis Co., UT. S.

fleur doeItbonght te day as 1 mas readiog the,
Tiditvis, 1 muuld write te yoo about ur t.Vodien'a
Missionary Aid Society." We bave for thus ysar tburty.
tive ý'Doliftr " membere. W.e observed Crusaade Day, the
l4tb et October, the keeping mas quite entbueiaetic.
We bave enly misssd une meetin' uIoyassd at
Our attendance ie fairly poil. Ve bave nu " Band " lu
cnanactiuti with the Society, but the bilîdren takre an
active part lu our evening entertainments.
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Our Christmas offering, the resuit of a Ilton cent tea."
wau four dollars. Wa do nt feel dizcouraged ie our
work, but pray that this year will be more presperous,
sud muob good be done ini heathen and home landa.

MAity E. BANRE, &C.
Mies. V. J7. OssV'r, Pris.

Maxoh 2nd, 1898.,'

WOLMVLLE MISSION B.&ie REPORT.-The Wolfville
Mission Band of IlWilling Helpaes" s~ a memberahip
of fifty, witb an average attendauce of about thirty.
Meetings are held once a month on Sundsy afternoen.
Usally, nome topic in taken upldA the meetings with the
object of "leeituj somothing alngthat partioular lino cf
work. Quite freqnently we are a le bo have an addreaa
by a rnisaionary, or nomue une interented, whiob we find
very pleasint and instructive as well. Ilast year we tried
to study' somcething of Europoan Misin.neserd
witb mescelareous programmes. Twnt-sven dolr
sud six cents were rsised last year towards Mr. Murse'a
aalsry. This sumi was raiaed by menant of mite boxes,
birthday box. aud a magie lautern exhibition givon by
Ra". W. V. Higgina, (the latter reslized sornethiug uve.r
nîne dollars). ene of or membere, Herbert Curry, bas
joined the Studenta Volunteer Band during the Laut year.
and wo hope, wurk, and pray for mure ci such blesed
encouragement in the futurs, We hope during the year
te corne, that the true misonary spirit may posoens and
coutrol us in aUl or wo t adhat or efforts may help
in thse extension of thse kingdosn cf or Lord sud Savicur
issus Christ. A. E. F.

Thse Seorotary cf the Mission Band st Belmont4 Col. Co.,
writos, that while the yoar wrill uut ho up util Juno,
the Band have already raised fourteen dollarts.

Mrs. George Bishop han accepted the post cf Secretary,
for King's Co., in place cf Mrs. M. P. Freeman, resignod.
Mre. Biahopas addresst in Borlingtou, Kiog's Co.

LkunG IeopIC'o Zepartment.

THE WEE FÔLK 0F INDIA.

L'ear Girls uad Boys,-

1 wat te tell yen âcmething about the littie girl and
boy babies of India. Did yoo ever sec a pictureocf
tbem 1Such cote littie faces thoy have, with brown
skia, dsrk hair sud bosutiful acf t brown eyes. But
although aIl have darle akin sud haila they don't all lock
alike by any mAns. Borne are fairer than othora, sorue
are pretty snd some are homoly. sud just na n Canada,
sente are very cross apd nome as good as gold.

Most parents in Iodla love their childron dearly. but
they show their love in very funny wsys and do suIni
strauge foolish things wbon an infant cornes into the
world. Lot me tell you a littIe Of baby's if s. ln the
first placa, notice that in the begiuW~g cf this letter
whon 1 write cf the "lgirl snd boy babies cf Indis," I put
tise girls first. Thst ia right, boys, is it not ? " Ladiee

firat' ins what fathor says, yen knuw. That in alsu3s
the way it la ln coontrios where Joess la kuuwn oui

loved. But in Iodla mou alwaye cornte firet, sud soot,.,"
girls sud girl babies 'havete tae suoh a Icte place, Ixh
snob a shanehdl, low place. By the tinte yen have tuti

ished reading thie lettt., boys, yen will ho indignant uIt

the wny they are treated, sud iuwardly thiulk, porhtil.
tisI yon woold lilce te tell the people of India what 3,t
thiok cf thera suad yoo, girls, oh bow tbankful yoc s E'

ho yen lire in Canada sud net lu Iodla. Thore la soue
thiug else I thiuk yen will all do, sud thst la, te runa sud

givo littie sistor a kiss sud tell ber yen are glad ehe ts

uot a Hindu baby.
Wbou a boy is bore in Iodia there la great rejoicttg

Fathor tubs bis bauds with dolight, sud for ths tit
being la very kiud te mother ;a big bell la rung te lI-t
everyhody in the ueighborhood kuow, and imeasegers
are sent hurrying off to tell relations snd frionde titt'
good' uews. The new-comer gets a»l sorts cf praten ta.
sud baby's father in tore souds gif ta te a&U bis frionss

Now suppose it in a girl that sn bore, wbat bappene
thon î Why, ueîhing at &Il ;ne belle ruug, ne presectu.
nu viaitors, ne happy peeple, nothing but aad, snd oftet
augry glanoos for the poor wee girlie. Father scold,
mother woopsand aerybody says it would ho botter f
the child hed nover bsen bore. New, girls sud boys,
abat du yen tbiuk cf that 7 Isu't it asameful 1

Wbeu a Hindu cisild is six dayis old, an idol in brought
sud placed cutaidp the door cf its rom. This idol ln att

image cf a goddeas, wiso ie euppoeed te look after littie
ohildreu. The child's peoplo briug fruit sud mouk attd
place befure this ugly image, praying it te teks care
of baby.

Twe day-arater tho littho one bas a kiud of a bi.rtbda)
party, ouly instoad cf all the boys aud girls bringisag it
a proeat, they aUl receive une fromt baby's papa.

That uight, semetbing cos fney happons. AU the
obildren living iear, corne sud beAt ou the deor with
emaîl sticks and asic bow the child in. Thon tbey ail]
shount ever sud oer, "lLot it rest lu poace in tise lap ,f
ite mother." Canadien cbildren weuld think this a vcry
etrange t.hing te do, but tisoy thinla: it great f pa. 'Phey
seldusu do tbis for s little girl.

if Indian babies are not se protty s Canadien, they
are soucIa more quiet sud patient sud wifl lie for hourý
porfectly content sud hsappy.

Do you resoomber, children, hou souh hair your fittin
brother or alator had on its bead, aisen it was six muette
old 7 What weuld yen have tisoght if fathor had came
harne eue day sud told yen that unit day ho want goicg
te briog a barber sud bave hîso sitavs it aIL off?7 This ta

what thoy do in ludis, te six menthe old babies. The
amue day he la givon rico te est for the firet time, i
dressod aIl in silk sud shewn te hie rinonda, when hoe e
given mure proseuts.
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In the sommer tima yen oilidren 11k
,oîthout chocs or etockin&s, 4on't you 1

liîtî] 0fl65 rue round with rib6thing on
uifle charm, on a string tied round the w
.ny ovil befalling there. Thoir parants

îîothing of Jeans and Ris protectieg care.
Thes are nome, but not ail, of the thir

t. the ses f olk in that dark wioked coun
parhapâ you wiil read of the girls and bo
ýil underataed it the better, for first k

enfant daye.
AXnd now will you ion and give baby

tnight sen't yoII put up a litile prayer
babies aaross the cea.

Kiîngstn.

RALPH'S LESSON.

<Ceinuenad from Rbrary- 2~N

ho taon round botth baud ansd heurt aobing. lie wa8 too tired ta play sis

I. India the 'Vîll 'unes any more-
IWe saoi bava Sue ain omaher tua," Niary 'aÏsat aIl elcePt a "Snm other tie." Il awondsred If the lttae arpana fàI

nist, tu prenant like this whan the food sas scanty. I came lifta a flash to

yon sea knos hiea that his mother sas trying ta tona hien a lassos by
chowieg how it anouid ha if sits and Mary gava thiega ta
bum soa other tite " Instaad of givîeg iait evry dcey,

îgo that fiappan and mane maey tiinea a day. " I apaae mamma and
try. Soetisea pp arc Goda. agena ta taka cars of nie. 1 sonder if setry.Someim boys and girls ici t ha mimoary sanîiy real4i are Hia agents

ys of India and tu take cure ef tha childran je our satinais, s Mis Graves
nowing of theur sald. if we are, lyse acted shamefully! " And in the quiet

and darianesa hiea sema ta cea the sad littla thînga before
bien.

that kis and "in'a had qinte a bit ai mena y this ycar. I might have
for thosa brown givan a gond da. Thera wus the dollar Graeiipa gava mc

for Christmas, and the quarter in my Etoukieg, but it taok
bath of thoce ta boy my sied. The quarter I camail aheala.

L. S. Ki?;(;. ing ceas-I gava fiva conts ef that, and then 1 boagbî
crackar.jacl, and peaeets and baanas with the reat. The
fine dollars papa gave me sient tawarda my bicycle. 1
meant ta ginesacoma of the fifty cents Aient Ella gan me
baotra the Fourtb, but it weet for crachera and .ere os
and lamansila. Than I g ana t7a Cen-ts oainy ar d

iber. moeay, the rest M' atthLa puase. Jial Idot eln

RALIph'a motbar bcdl hea, ae interastai ltiatiener. Sha hail thinir I bai balons sino mer !m gaieg togieh _haioo
oatabed slth anxlety, fer a whole year, bis caiag solfiaih my dollar, I den't cara abnoat skatea l'au est ging ta bw
nca, bis way ef co ofien waniing tbîingc fat himanîf " thîs meisaer than a Jas If Ged sants me ta a ic 'fo.agent,,
iiio, andl hoping ta gins Il next tie," shen hae hal oncy l'n geing te hie a gond ona."
,f bis ese. Sha sas glad ta beur Misa Uiano, shon bar In bis ecitamnt Ralph boa flot heard bis mather canin

sne toveil vary mach, apaak sa piaiely. The trath sas ilit in, and fiai scaien alaud.
Ratph bai net palil bie missionary dans fer a long tima. lia "0 Patpb abs maidl joyfîalty, "beow glsd 1 r n e
bad a dollar, cent hlm by hic anatle, fiut ha wastail to speail bas leareed bas tesson !"Andl now whil y h etib.
il for a pair of news kates, andl lot hic dseo te the aoniety go bavne brought y as let na tait s'as bas iavsly I titk it is Of
ontil anothar tlme. Ha sent tuel itni an unhappy moudl, aur Faibar ine Haven tu e l ai ' reatsree balp Hlm."
and bis inother cat wendsring if the tima bati coma for baer D)o yen remamber tha finn littie iraniins in the neat rieur
to teacli ber boy a vcry savers lesson. ynsr wisdow Jast nommer~ ? bo soe Goda "Ilogents"I ta

l'le neat day st tne, Ralpb cama borna for loaleb as hun. fend Ithan? fant isa littis birds. If ibsy bail gens away
gry as noaia. Ha ruBhtd mIat the dinîng-roori, bat mamma fer anas ose day and nih ai aily the fiva hirdlngs

wanot thars, sud the table was as bave as oui Mothar Hub would bane bee chbillTad deail E sthing dependa an
liardsa aspboord. tbair giving rvary riay.

" Mamma t Whern are yaa ? Why iau't dinnar reaaîy t I It ia a eiing world. G ad gines and gives. The birde,
caiit sait. I sant te step and play sitb Will Joens au the lnea. the ants, ail sert ttiat tbay may gva ta their
thn anay bask." babies. -a be ava a grandis nnorb ta do, frysara te belle

" Wall," mid Mary, plnasanily, appeariag frani the Christsm littiaeblidrase. Se rie r, al aceording te Geda
kitcan, 6-you nasilet sait ; in rlghr atang andl play. jetita.
Your M

5
amma bas gons ta sas Aissi Ecther."

"Bot r sani My dinner.!' CHILDREN'S MISSIONARY PROGRAMMES.
Sha didn't plan for sny dinsnr. She said papa la grnn,

4id se nain have dinerB alter ha cernes haak, 'Y an au. .1. IL LUONAItn.
WalIl. shah canI1 hava? "
Harsa@ a littla cnld oat.msol," said MlarySi hnsae mntltoa nertng isoay

Nss RLalph dide't asoally le at.mnat. IL teok agond Siogramme aore naonteiat Toe are intere tig r tis tuar
'batl of areani and sugar te moite I. go dese, bat, fer osnpe, ama o chiren.aio T ;e ar, lt, har thle tro
it tastad gond, andl ha ran ,off ta Will Jeiies, wiahng thae ý,,sork sitb 2nd, peaain 3d anaetepo

bail bean saime mors of It. The grewîng bey, unacL gramme about thingn chidren are intarestail ine 4th,
snab a ccaoLty muni, feut very bongrylifere aceban occl ai simpliciiy ;ib ib te miasionary @tory ; 6tb, variehy.
f oar, and bic baud. bsgan te ache. Ha barried ho e piîying In the first place se muet have proper toonta ho work
hîmaef oti the way, amit thînkis bas gond bIs s ru supper with lusi aoi a crpener muei have the righi tools for his

seuil tasa t sork and a r ispensable Wois are, Missiona Sfsdia.,

Thstalcwa sil bar "f ma i home yet," One day tii somrmer i teak my bock numbere oi Misqion,
Mary aatel ie ancsaer ta is qusati a. Sien liilt plan Stuadios, cut out the abilîranas pages andl bounil thent, te-
for aiîý sappar ; chu said wa could ha a sappar eonne aibar getbsr in booklete. One in alingether about Aifrica ;ane
Lime. a bout Chiea, etc. If you have not filas you sold pro-

"l'il toits some bisaId Il ille, be," eaîd Ralph. bably fn hmaoglde fyu iaoayaxl
l'em carry." ccid ary, " bat the Ialkmanr fargol ta ja n thenul b aosgy talai hv of e putr tiso a asnob

stop. and I Ident go aftar ths brsad in the afternaoon, 1 aond wha. wD ne oe agail tue thoafo thei pua minas
thon git 1 conld go camne othar huao." go s.D ltff opouat efrte r ie

ZIph noud bardly beliave hie sonus. At fisat hae sas qf seti. I havea ais net of pieturea mounted on card-
angry, thon grlsved. Dil hie meiber not tons bue acy bb5 sb wich cama out i)f Mission Stlidiaa. *and whicla I
mare ! Had cbs forgaîten bier boy ? Wsrs tha nioule gohien finil &gry halpiol ie cmakling the meatiega interesýq.
anly for papa? Hae arapi aif tu bedin the twnillghi, v'lte They tuBbc e e ither ta illucirata the leson, or te inen
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te ohildren to léarn about and report et thé uext meet-

lu t sucb an axiouietio troth that there muet be pré.
paration that 1 haaten over it, ruerely auggesting thet
witb materiai collected as in tholié pam phl p. répara.
tion le botb easy aud pleaeent, and i f ay dù'iffluoulty
erioe it will iuréiy hé from an émbarrament of rmches.

Have thée programme about thingo cbldren are inter-
e8téd PreséQt thé ohild life of héathon lande and yen
will never fanl to internet yuur childréu. Begin with thé
baby, hie fleming, h,,w drénoed, how cared for, procééd-
ing to thé anhooi.hoy and girl :desrihe théir enhoni lié,
how, whet and when théy etody. thé gamtes they play,
thé religion théy are taught, alwayo énding thé atudy of
child lite ot any country with a léeon upon what thé
childron of au?- land are doing for thora through our
Objîdrenea Womk.

Programmées are oftén too ambitiouo, cuver týoo much
grnund. Objîdron cen grasp but a fea ide, at once, and
thosé to, be effective muet ho muet oimply givén in a livély
way. Lt matters ranch flot ouly whet une saa, but how
une Baye ir.

Pérbeps intereting programmées are ni,àde without a
misaiooary etory, hut'I eau nover teél that a programmé
ici quite what it ought to 'oé unies% it taendéd with a etory
to thé point, one that fixes and crynWaizes ail tbat bas
goné hefore, and snob sorie, are not et &Il bard to fiud.

(3hbtldreu eoon tiré of seeanes. Havé thé différent
programmes of a yéar aIl on différent patterna. Théré
are difl'rreà waye of proeenting programmées, une timé
by thé leader, enothér timé by thé ebjîdren, anothar
timé by thé eeosistant toachors. Thon thoré, ae uany
varietiée of programmé, thé curio meeting, when ohil-
drén are aeked tg brin g articles from eoume country.

Ja ist good one tu select, éech chlld déocrihing thé
a otlb bringo. Another lsae pintore meeting, whén

certain eildren are givén picînrée tu leru about and ta
tell about et thé next meétinse, or are elluwed te find
théin own picturea.- MLeion Stnidicu.

A STORY OF TEE WIND &ND A GOSPEL LEAF.

Thoré lea astomy whlc% you îoay like ta ber, told byea col-
porteur in Mexico, Sénor Carton, af e man who came onné day
te thé marktet etai where be ws gelliog ibhles. Tho nman
luoked linc e, New Testament aud bhomme leterooted. Or.
prenonsé af going ta bring thé prive ut it, hé loft hic cleek
aMd totthe book te hie prient, wbnm te met cumleçý that
way. Thé prient told hina that thé tank was ',fele. andl
was about te téar it In plecces when the mon eeid: But it
le not paid for : laft my ciéek e, oeeurity." Thon thé
priest haoded hlm e coin té pay for the tonk. IlaBt thé
coin lé felée-meré lend,' &&id Corez, réf ea.og tlaeccept lé.
The the prient, couming op, aald : lBut yénr bocks are tales,

o.". lry wefl,' cnid thé colporteur, llt ne go ta thé
jude anAl settié hotb questions et ocec.

T aeproest, howéver, déclded te psy god moue and tear
np thé book hefore the crawdu of peoplé1 wt teelgatbercd
round. Thén wlud carled thé le.v.a aut. andi many were
picked op and rendi. Thot waa an Joue 14

Iu Decémbor Cortez offered hie booko to a wemnan clttieg
et ber céciug mtphine by e wlndétv lu thé saine nItyý Ste
eald ébat ahe wiseéd only one tank, whi ble h dil nt sup.
poe hé would have-a religions book, ataut thé " tan v r-
gins." Hé showed a large New Tesamcent npened et thé
parable. and ohé boegbt It withoet botatien. He coeld
Dot but si bow ahé camé ta ho lonking for lé. Sho replied,
takieg aesin gle lead ont i ber prayer book : "My boy found
thi lu thé plaza somae time agoe, aud e t bas ely prt of
thé etary, I havé been looklng fer the wbole book.' Thé
belf waé et the aiesé ni thé Teetament turo ap lu the market
lu Jue-ible Society Glceinga.

AflDRESSES
or PFRBaDxWle, SEOmaBI, A"i TRRAAURZER

0f Ontario: Prés., Mrs. W. D. Booker, Woodseoek, on-
tario; Sec., Mien Buchan, 165 Bloor St. Euot, Toma:t,.
Trea,., Mise Violet Elliot, 109,Pombroke St., Tornto; s'l,
for Bande, Mie. Taecott, 106 Park Road, Toronto
of Information, Mie. C. W. King, 318 Bari Street, Klegstmn

0f fEstern Ont. arnd Que.: Han. Prés., Mms T. J. Claxl,t,.
358 Greene Ave., Montreal, Que.; Pree., Mi, E. W. Du:ln:
1134 Dorchester St., Moutreal, Que.; Réc. Sec., Mies F1orailçl
Teser; 'Cor. Sec.,' Mm. Itibbard H. Ayer, 350 Oliver An.,
Westmount, Montrol, Que. ; Troau. Min& Bara Scott, 4ýs.
St. Urbain St., Montreal, Que. ; Snp. of Minsin Bande, Me
Muir, 128t, Luke St., Montreal, Que. Bureau of Lteraurl-
MrB Fratik B. Smith, 6 Thistié Terrmes, Montre4l, Que.

North West: Prés., Mre. . W. Clark; Cor. Sec., Min M.
L. Reekie; Treos., Mme. W. MoBride, Bolt 1236, Winnipeq

Officero W. B. M. tJ. ef the Maritime Provinces for yean
ending .July 3Iet, 1897: - Pré., Mrs. J. %V. Manning, 1 ,4
Wentworth St., St. John, N.B.: Trce., Mrs. Mary Sm;ih,
Amherst, N.S. ; Cor. See'y, Mrs. Henry Everett, St. John.
N. B.; Prov. Senrotarien: -Mies A. E. Jobastone, Dart
mouth, N. S. ; Mien M. E. Devie, Charlottetown, P. E. L;
Mm,, Cou ChIpinan, Qneen'eco., N.B.; Edtor ni W.B Wl
U. Column M. & V., Mns. J. W. Mannlng, 178 Wentwortih
St., St. John, N.B.; Correspondent for thés Ltv,., MienA. E.
Johnotone, Dartmouth, N. S.

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY
pou oeeh.aJ AND quit.a.

Akidu (Godaverl).-Rev. J. B. and Mmi Obute, Min Fý
M. Stovel.

Cocuomda. -Rev. EL P. Laflamme, Mines A. EBokemville,
E. A. Folsrnn, Riev . and Mc,. Cracg.
Min L gceod. Mise Anna Murray.

.Narsezpinum.-
Pedapuram.-Rev. J. A. K. and Umc Waikor.
Ramachandrnpuram. -Rev. Jao. E. and Mmi. Devis, hi:,.

S. L Hatch.
Sueuiutenue-Rev. J R. and Mi,. StiliweIl
Tuni.-Rev. H. C. and Mrm. Priet, Miaiklen Prient.
Vuyynu-Rev. H. E. Mnd Mra. Stlillwell, Mien K.

MeLaurin.
YeUaononcii-Dr, EL G. ami Mma. Smlth.
(M AortnugL.-Rev. A. A. MoLeod. Toronto, Ontario,

and Mrm. Leflamme, Wolf ville, N.S., Mine M. Rogue,
107 Ave. Rd., Toronto, 11ev. J. G. and Mn. Brown, 9 Kef
ebum Ane., Toronto, Mien S. A. Simpson, Paris Ont.'

FoL bAnRITME PR)VINCOEa
Ohieacotc.-Rev. L C. Archibald, B.A., and wlfe.
Binipatom.-Iev. L 1>. Morse, B.A., and wlife. Mina

Ida Newconbe.
Viouro ' -Rev I Se.oford M.A., and Rev. R. E.

G.ulison 1 A nd"wl*fe.*
Bobbdi-Rev, G. and Mme. Churchlill, MWs Maud Harrison.
J'arfn.Kin4dy.-Rev B. Y. Corey, B.A., and wle. Mien

Martha Clark.
On PisrloWsh.-Rev. W. V. Higglns, B.A., and wlle; Mrs.

R. Sauford; Mine Greig and Min, Archihald uder appoint-

The Canadian Missionary tAInk.
LIOCEO M"N=LY AT TOONOr
rr1eo.uoMItns te ho beaet le Mm, M-ry

A. Ne-., li ervlaAcue1ecae
Rebnlrbesl cli nad the dtS chie thele subenlpUae, epire on tbc

polot.d addnwc la; a1 thek pipée
Subscripton 25a. Per Annum, Stflîtiy in Advance.

eol.eoibanc lelllg te recie, the Pipée wll plûts. ,oke flgony
fer tho,, ai thoîr nasp6etlc Post Offlus, if net fead neetihe Edte, a%
o00e, glclog NUI note and addresuanéd dpllrate eopione ha forwordei

Bond Reatiaeo b7 Pont Offa.s Order, chie pes.lble, payable -%
VOREVILLE lPest offon, 09 b r,,glmtsrc louée.

... e pl uptisl t. Iid ter dlatelbutté Le enselaé 1u,

Sohoetptloi tu the 1.15e cehs of ai ddrus.cend eatlftetlae of
ln,r te ý ocopin e o rse thc piper, sbo.ld int aU am .W coo dfrrdlY
cc the Edl*er.


